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Left niifl.a
By DavId Besser
Editor & PUbIi$he

At met1flg ac Adj'I Steven-
son school lastWcdnesdoy, pro-
ponents for aMalne-ÑJJ.eS Çom-
osuoity college eoplained the
ned to interested residents.

The idea of n junihr college
io our area for our two town-
ships seems most noteworthy
mid deserves the serious con-
sideration of all -residents.
Presently, every resident in sur
area can go to a junior college
in our state, since the junior
colleges wereplacedunder state
jurisdiction in 1965. SIete we
dont save a junior college dis-
Lrict here your high school dis-
tritt loots the major burden
cf the tuition paid at the nçhols
105 attend. All résidents, is-
clodtog those with college de-
groes, are entitled to two more
years of public school at the
juotor colleges je the ocote. And
th major tuition coot (approx-
tmotely 515 per class hour)
is paid from the educational
food of the high school.

lt to expected inthe coming
years ail areas of Illinois will
be a part of some junior col-
lege district. Proponents of cre-
atiog a district contend it is
better we form and control our
osso district, rather Chao he-
conte aoeeoed to a neighhoring
district. Thus, letal control re-
Sotto lo local resideots sitting
on the college school board,
creating the poilcyneededinour
osco area, Thus, if the demao
and need for greater manual
arts training, nsrseg training,
Or other sltilledareasisingreat
dnmaod, the local board cao io-
Stitute a curriculum to meet
these needs. -lt was- cited ut
Wednesday's meeting inox local
hospitals aré in great need for
more nursing and hospital help
and voiced this need at a county
heuring explaIning-the need for
a local coUege district.

Parents of college-hound
children are aware the state

:oylpo9 91&s2A ...

While there Was some doobt
and a few misgivings on the
part ofsomeNiles Viltege Board
of Trustees members at their
Tuesday night meeting, they did
paso a resolution placing the
Village of Nibs as beleg np-
posed to the location of a Sen-
thiel Missile base in Liberty-
-ville.

Tr, Bob Weete votedsgainst
the resolution and Mayor Blase
told board niembero "we have
as much information about this
missile base as it seems we
shall have for some time to
csm," He thee pointed out what
a "miserable job" of public
relations the army does in try-
ing to sell something like this
to the public; Tr. Ed Barkow-
sky remarked "it would be a
shame if, in the long roo, it
was proved the army was right
about these missile hses" and
the resolution against the Li-
Iteroyville base was passed.

The board heard a report -

from Regala Day committee
member- Norm Dachman, who.
also received from the board
pensase of a resolution makieg
the planned reception a salute
to all serviceman and taming
the days from the time of ita- -
gala's arrival home to the day
of the reception Ping days.-Re-
sidents will be asked to fly
the American Flag each of those
days. Residents have also been

- Help
Wanted

BUGLE is seeking news.
boys to - deliver newspapers
every week. Also needed is
a youth to clean up The BUGLE
office every Saturglay. For In-
formation - call 966.3900.
BUGLE office IO located at9Od

- Courtland (9100. Milwaukée)
4ilea. .

Concerned Parents Seek Meeting With st 201
ByNaoml Krone -

.5 -

News Editor --Dint. 207 schools and -/ or The parents also agreed they year-old Debbie, a senior at

One moré step forward in an Jahn Classer, priocipalefMaine would like to se atore opon the school and oneof the spoken-

attempt ta fallow a "path of -
East. cammilnicatian between the -

men for the yoong people seek-

constructivo effort" was taken school administration and -the ing - a relaxatIon of dress cade

last week when Interested par- -

With u facultV member at- families of students. -

and other raleo, has told The

esta of Maine East High school
tending this meeting, the 20 or Bugle 'the youngsters are cot

stodeoto who have been goes-
parents discussed their phi- The stodeot coancilat Matee tsa happy wich the way some

tinning the dress code as well lasophy uf edscatian, thebreak' East held -as assembly -after things have keen rue at the high

as the total atmosphere at the Ing down somewhat of the raie school hours recently to give school. They hope to be ahle

high school mot and agreed-tò rigidity at the high school and students an opportunity Is hear - to set their own limitations os

reqoest ameetlngwlthDr. Rich- discussed grievances of indiCi- both sides of the question. Mrs. a dress code nod have a more

ard Short, supeiintondeot of dual chllden. Jonc Melchert, mother of 17- relaxed atmosphere at the
- school.

966-3900

- (LargestClrcuiatsan in Gall-Mill, East Moine, Morton Grove ft Nibs Area)

- Serving The Village O Niles
Delivered To Over 17,000 Homes lo Nibs, Mortas Grove and East Masse-

r ithigl.e
-

9042 N. Courtland Ave,, Niles, III.
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave,)

Mayor candidate Ang Mar-
che-chi and the Popalar lode-
pendent Party spelled oat
'what it's all aboat" Priday

night at a press confereace at

-
Weilern Motel by taking direct

From -The Hear Rogala Day Report mBat
3rd tiste candsdate Ma-

R. I - - --

or Os.

Village Bd
:.SfltifléIBaséSjté

. X lutradscicg his party at the

161go inst °° I press coofereece (TI-lit
BUGLE and - the cabdidates
formed the colloqosy with only

- asked to submit camas of vet-
e,ano to Village Masager Ken
Scheel, lt is planned to invite
all Niles aervicemen to jolis
io tIse solute to Rogala.

To date Ses. Charles Percy,
Lt. Goy. Paul Simon, Cong. Rs-
man Puclnski, Cong. Donald
Rumsfeld, lrv Kupclnet and
Disc Jockey Jack Hilton have

Continued on Page 8

696O

ii ibiic Ltbr.z'y
6960 'kton
Nues, IUlrIot8

N

1 other newspaper represaota-
tiye preoent) Marcheschi struck

- OI(#67
Voters in'Schaol Dist, 67 last

Saturday vstod io favor of all
3 propsoltisos offered by- the
district In the referendum. -

The propositions were (I) for
an increase le the Educational
Fend tsslsg limit by 2I; (2)
for an increase in the Build-

-ln Memoriam -

Robert Lloyd, treasurer of the Student Ad-
visory Council, Emer000 school, Nifes, presents
memorial contributIon collected from classmates
of Ronnie Lee Pappas to Sister M. Imelda, C.R.,
supervIsor of PedIatrics at -Resurrection has-
nitaL Ronnie. -a member of the Nifes Vaztgaard

An adminIstration represen-
tative had told-The BUGLE "we
at-e Interested In seeing that
girls remain dressleg and look-
ing like girls nod that boys dress
like boys so they can retain
their own image."

Io geseral, the parents plan
to see how a larger somber of
parents feel about thin entire
qaostion and then seek svays in
which a quiet, unemotional Im-
derstacding may ko reached.

List Party Politics, Dictatorship

Marcheschi Party : Blase's
Personal Ambitions

Key Issue
at (he care of tI-e campaign
by accasleg Blase of aojes the
affice of Mayor for his ' por-
sosal ambitions" and for us.
ins it for -his 'private bail-
wick," Marchesthi made it
clear he and his candidates will

administer fairly and hooeot-
ly" and proudly pointed to their
58 years of honest dedicatIon
to the community.

While once nf the candidates
would blaotly admit Blase's at-
tivitjes have been 'Illegal",
their 000stast !eforeoces to his

- Continued on -Page 20

Referenda
Ing Fand tuning limit by iZ-
i/2 and (3) for issuance uf
9650,000 School Building bonds
for constructlnn of a "middle
school" addition to Golf Jan-
mr High schosl.

Coeti000d on Page 23

hangar where the -carps was pradticleg. At left
Is principal PhilUp J. Carbon of Emerson school,
Herbert Liebscb (third from left), president of
Jefferson VrA In Riles, also presented a moni-
urlal contribution ön behalf of their organIzatIon.
A thIrd memorIal gift wan received from sta-

-Ints - In room 719 at Maine Township - HighDrum and Bugle Corps,- died from burns he "°
received f6ilowlng the-North Centralplene drauf, -

.scool South, Park Ridge, where Ronnte'sbrotber
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: Aflthdraws Race.. .

(PUcJews Release). :.:. be rè669nmyduclesè9Párk
Commlsfoner If I did ao dl

. J Wish to employ this mdjuiñ' recE a1Iof my effozW. 'afld Uof expression to convey my sin- I dId not apwte my share oÊ

. ce thanks and appF1atlon co. . tl IepOIIS1bIUty to provide
Ifly.many loa1 ;frlends
neighbors who weçegenulne and
earnestjn thelrirgings to.Iiave: :me enter my naras a can--
didae for the offle of Mayor
OfNlleo-1n-tho-foi.J-mjnjyjj..
lage Elantlon In AprIl.

The bard ofCommlaolonero
of the NIleo Park District, of-
whIch I ant the VIce-preoldoli;
on Saturday, July o)1968. con-
ducted a oUCcesnftg 91,670,690
referendum. It was oucceosfuJ

- 9nly because of the efforts of
tIte Park Comminolonero and
certain Cóncemedreojentswho
renized the extreme urgencyâf
obtaining oufficlent fundo W ac-
qufre-tho
of open opaco land In the NIlan
area and to provIde the best of
recreational facllltico possIble
for the taxpayers. -

Becauo of this, I olncerely
believe that as an e'ected Cam..

- mIssioner of the NIlen Park
DIstrIct, my fIrst and only ob-
ligation- lo to the resIdents af
the Nlles Park Diatrlct. I would

TH: II PM MUG STORE
INTHE

GOLFWÔØD PLAZA

VAUJ4BLE COUPON

-- - Gr allivm.
theS6 realdento.wlth the prpper
recreation facilitleo wblchwere
promIsed to them by Ike ref..
erendum.

-
HavIng eicplalned my reasons

for doIng so, Iherewlth wIthdraw
my nante os a candidate for the
officé of Mayor of Nlles so that
I can devote my every avaIl-
oble hour In carryIng out the
dotInO I was elected to per-
farm.

Respectfully,

Gerald J. Sullivan

OFFERS

EXTRPL SAV
- *cflt?tow4 -

Friday -Sat..Sunday.Feb.14..15..l6onIy-
'4

JlprtII

OFFONALL

i o!7 VALENTINE
. I O COSMETICS

With This Coupon-Now Thru Sunday

I I Il

YOU MUST SEE OUR STORE FULLOF
VALUES...HERE'S 3 EXAMPLES....

CEPACOL - - -

$10920 oz.
MOUTH WASH
RIGHT GUARD

DEODORANT SPRAY Reg. $1,00

ANACIN 100'S Reg.$i.39

69
s-10,

VAUABE COUPON

FREE DELIVERY TO NORTH SHORE APTS. THE
WILLOWS AND ENTIRE SURROUNDING AREA!
. PHONE - SPECIAL DOCTORS PHPNE

296-1300 296-7704
a S

- -

PI4DRU$TORE -

GOLFWOQD;pLAzÄ1.-

610 Golf Rd. Golf 4. At-GíeenwoodlAve.

83Q

Res, $1.49 -

PAMPERS: OVERNIGHT U'S-- - Reg. 98C - --

With This Coupon

Now Thru Sunday

A program 'Backyward Cn-
serVation" fo be gIven by Mr.
Vogel, a member of the Au-
dubon Society and participant
In many conservation projects
now in p5ogress in the midwest.

SURE FOOTING
ON WET FLOORS

PRATT& LAMBERT

NON-SLIP
ADDITI VE

- dd estos snOoty tu oùtdoor sud
ndsor area, tInt bosoms supe-sp
hen wet. Just mis P&L Non-Slip
dditivn ints the finish oust nf 61"

Floor Psmb Enon.ol, Palnod
e-uy Casting or ESatto EnomaI.

Perfect f sr concreto
patio flusr und stairs,
porches, shower stalls.

LET US HELP

WITH Ait -°
- DECORATING

PROBLEMS

IT WILL BE A PLEASUIE

TO SERVE løU!

C.Swenson 8Co.
8980 N. Milwàuke0T

2990I58 .NiIs

In answer to many inquIries
regardingRiles vehicle stickers
and dog -t$gs. the deadline for
purchassf the- 1969-vehIcle.
sticker d dog tag is Feb. 28. -

Please be sure to display the
vehicle sticker befare March 1,
on the right side (passenger
side) of the front windshield.

THE BUGLE
966-3900

: Appoiñtèd
- -

State Rep, EdwardA.Warman
- (D,, 4th DistrIct) of-Skokie has

- been appointed by House Speak-Bh er RalplSmfthtosereone-e ro e mejor commltteeo .- the Muol
Gary John Romano, son of- Mr. and Mrs. John Romans, 8553 pàlitIes committee and the -Ozark ave., will marry Pñtrlcla Stephayn, Lawion, Mich., In executIve committee - during

St. -Mary's Catholic - church, Paw- Pew,: jun--28.-- The bi1de-to-- . -thp- foithcoming 76th Generai
be Is a graduate of Michigan Statoheiversity and a3rd trade Asdembly. Wurman, a Demo-
teacher lo Matmwan Consolidated shoaln. Gary, a graduate of crat, lo. serVIng his 3rd term
Notre Dama High school for boys and Michigan State s an ap- in the House of Representative
plicatlons analyst In computer marketiny for Central Data Corp In SprIngfield

'Backyard Conservation'
To Be Garden Club Subject

. bao been specially planted ro subject covers- a wide range of
- Interest husbands of ihn mom- Information frani the proper
bers of ihe Garden Club of types of piantin$s to assist in
Nilén as aveu as otherreidents bird feeding te. dIfferent typos
of this community. - nf garden sprays, Insecticides,

. that are
:
cefo for aaImals and

Vogel will speak at the month- birds.- -

ly_ meeting of the Gardon club fl0 shadowbox flower sr-
Weçlnesday. Feb. 26 at7:45 p.m. rangement will be created by
at the NUes Recreation Center, Ruth DInick and the horticulture
Milwaukee ave. He will. discuss discsonlòn- led by Poesy Fett-

- problems concerning sur dailj mar. Hostesses for the evening
lives and thç vital port that will he ElInor - Prick, Laurie
conservation plays in them. His Hupka and Annette lUsso.

Lions Bowling Tourney,
To make--wow friends and to share In theprizes, trophies

promete real fellowship, the and fan. -The cost per couple
Lions club of Nlles invites will be $9.00 and sandwiches.
non-member couples to enter
their annsal husbands ned wives
bowl tournament to he bold
Saturday, Feb. 15 atNiles Bowl-
Ing Center, 6685 Milwaukee,
Nileo, at 9 p.51.

Bowling will he with hondi..
Cap. so it matters not if you
are a strike, spare or gutter
bowler, you have unequal chante

Deadline Date

cake and coffee will be served
after the games. Contact your
frleods and farm teams if you
wish, but- get your reserva-
tinas in early by contacting
Grace Titels, 967..8826 orChar-
lotte Hoppe, - 647-9837, "Ali
couples are welcome, - married
Or single," said LIso Rudy Hill,
president LI9ns club of -Riles.

Teen Theatre
Morton Grove Park District's

Teen Theatre will stage its first
annual variety show.

There will he 16 acts made
up of the taientd teens in Mor-
ton_ Grove, Skokie and Niles.
The variety shuw will be held
at Nationsi Park heldhouse,
9325 Marion, Moms Greve,
Erlday. . Feb, 25 at 8 p.m.;Saturda----------nody, March i at o p.m.
on SundayS March 2 at 1 und 4
p.m.

- All ticjsets-wili be $1.00 and-,- - may bepurvhased at che Morton
.E; Grove Parli District OfficeI l)' VO 5-i200'or at the door.----

IIEWSPAPER

Voi. 12 No. 34 February 13. 196
An Independent Community

newopapor ser'ing Vii-
iagesnfNilesM4rtbnGrove,
'and CIte East MMne area.

Muil subqcripintn prIce --
$3.75 per year. :
'- Fublisbéd- on Thursday
mornIng by THE BUGLE. -

9042 N. ' Courtianil Ave.,
Niles, illinQis, 69648,

DavId- BOsotu, Ft$tlioher--- :
. . - Secnnd'class postage paid. - -

.- at CHeege. Illinois. - -

: lee Show
Nancy Sinatra, Jack Jases

and Lunio Nye..will juin skating
championo frost ali over she
world when 1ce Capados of
1969" is pesented onNBC"
so Feb. 16. -.TheSundaY eyenlng
color specIal will be.-shnwR at

_S_pJn. . - . -

---, Thé, all-new Ice show, per-
formed ontheOlymplc-slzerink

- at the convéntlan hull is At-
- lantic - City, wIll be- sponsored
locallyby Northern Illinois Gas
Ca. . - - '

u CANCOUNTON

PriCe'dàt

$ÇQQ9S

picture I6ck. Push lock bullen aed .

picture Stays tine tuned, enèn when -

Vsa change êhännels. -

n-Lighted VHF und U.HF-chanflel -

indicalsrs-Iei-yoa-see which chaonel
yosre-tuneUlc,-from ácrôss the room.

Fell no, e.., n.uisni,a o(.,nt,e -

on p¡store TOS. apd all-rs,ts.: - - -

o,,teo ,,,cit Oc ,eaistor,d IIfl Mòttcl4

-

it ¡s çOid. mit' a,arsc I Orcove,, fycee.
derdctiVeto rr,00I!]se A,,ocg& d rfl,0005

:1
- -color fl/With -

18 solid -state'
components at
a value price1

Motorola lBm

PHON!

- run no, 0e., 0.0 si.,. 4 au. r,nt,,'os pIts-' ,'.ih
or. e,., O,Ol,Êsrsd Cu.,artee o, API P,' s

,' .- - -,
r ,,,g ,,

, ScIIi,V ancle, -tubc,,dtra,,i p,tt 0c01 ---- - ,.

.. SoliO-cIato reIarjIitV dt il nitaIpsinlmeans
entra dependable performance, and can
moan fewer service problems.

s Sslid.slaf automàticdegaosserneinoes .-

. jrnpsrilieo from ccfsr picture. - ,

s LibXOÍVHF dnd 'UlfF-channol.iwtiOdlprs. . -

-aBsilt-i,VHF dipblé antenna, :-------.
and detachableUH9 antenna. - -

o Poll.pash.on/qff,control. :-
-

- - . Only

est,603n t23_ltfl
-
otis_sit , - :6543t -

Thn werkb'Ors-lO,obslssst.sÍsi,sirsoÌts
- tar solid-stats roliobulity und fuss.
et-homos Orbiso ¡f it is °°° dod. -

Tb s lb ye O ahead col TV
you ve been healing about Just lank
al these sutstañOingfeàfuros
anailabl000 Quasar: :- . -

sAlI solidslaIe compsnentstutat,
unlike tuheOare designed Is work -

- without bareitig themselves out.
s 10 solid-stuleinnini-circsitS (sr
wscksjin the drawer that a
serniceman cat replace ip the home,.
if one shoufdever fail, - - - --

s Aatom9i,i.tfinelOoing9od elecirohic

- T.V. & APPLIANCES , -

7243 Vll.LTOUHY-

Heutu,
opcpaMoN,;tHuls..
Fel. q&M.-9,.M
TUII..WID..$AT. -

9* M. 6PM
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Nues Calendar Of Events
. Feb. 13 1969 . .

Senior Citizeus Club of Nués0
. Kuuoho1m - Bus leuveo Re-

Creation Center at 11 g.m...

Wilson PTA . . .

Woodrow W1lon PTA will irefighters .

hold its meeting Monday. Feb.
17 at 8 p.m in the school's Little .Man Howard Singér Anibu1án. 2 wbén they werd

. aIl-purpoéeroom. recently celébrated his first summoned to the Singer borne.............. birthday and tbétwôNiles fire-
. Drugs. and théir effect. on . fightery who : brougft,hino into The two men arrived at about

the communuty,wlli ho the topic the world he1ed him ieiebrate. the name time fbi Alan arrived
of guest . njveaker, Sgt. Frank °'°' because of their exteenive
Wichiac of the Nues Foliée the :000 ef Jeitne. and first-aithtraining were able tO

:Til1le Singér, wo boon during handle the birth. The gewbornDepartment. Sgt. Wichiac wiÚ the early morninghours of Ju. child, bimother andsothewhatspeak In detail about LSD, dope
marijuano and their effects and 29, l968 in the Singe-home et nervous father. vee all taken
will show a film. A di000sion 8052 Lake st.0Niles.Niles Fire- te LutkeranCeneral hospital by
pesiod will follow. .

fighters Ronald Derbes and Cal-. Derbes and Radway where
. . vin Radway Were the érew. nu . finishing touches were corn-

. included in theévenings pro-: Beiiz ..gram will be a FOUnders Day
presentation. Refreshments wIll

. 966-1200 be served. : Reheàrsàls . . . .

. . At the Fàb. 10 meètieg of the- m Jeffecaon TheqtricaL ..00ciety . During. .i°riday evening ser-
I - - urui ., T preparatiotuo made for thentart Subérbun Jewish Cougrega-!I -

ocriptn Were paueduut andfinal vIen Feb. 14, at Nnrthwest

of rebearsa1s. far tidu year's tien. 7800 W. Lyons. Morton
m. preoentationy lt is a muuicW GÑye0 at 8:15 p.m.. Rubbi Law-

liii comedy whIr origlnél tory end ronce il. Charney will officiate- scQ which okeo plate waynut Of theSceutSabhath.Tiíe evening

üi,
.west. in the .l88Q'o: 'Ä h6 been desigvigted tothe

. blappening in hlapy Valley.... ceUt5. The program is for. the
The original theme is by recognition of the t9er7'amid..

v -. .= 20% Off : Bring In 6 Or Phyillo CriatcMieldsdithoriginul 0" award. The boyè working
music and lyrics by. FhylIa for their Aleph award are:

' . . Peterseji. The show io being Alan Sukert. Charleo Hihnick,

= On All Pre-season Mere Garments . direóted by. Rdmuéd Haia and Mrt Chopiw, Jeffery Abrarns,

I
- And Receive : ; fraduced byHerb Uebsch. . gel. Guest speaiçer. Will ho Mr.

Jeff Natbonson anti John Ceay-

l
Drapery Clédning io .n iipril 23, 24 and 25 Representative. and co-ordina-

Performances will be held Won. Rosenthal, . lnstituti6oai

and two perfOrmances on AprIl tor Mr. Al Kspin. Cantor Cidon
r ,

On Regular Dry Cleaning IlL 26, at 2 -p.m.ard i at A. LaviwillchewliargicWr-
360 LAWRENCEWOOI) :. : NILES,ILL. Jeffrsonsch'óni, 82iOCrei- tben of the services. An Oneg

I dale ave,0 .Niles.,.lt is a lund... Shobbat will follow the services.
raising preject of the PTA. At . ' 9:30 a,in., Saturday,'

'' 'Stéphen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Soskin, will be called to

'the Torah andjwc9meharMitz-.
... yak. Following the nervices Mr.

and Mrs. Soskin will host a kid-

Mns club weetbeart Dance,
Saturday Feb. 'i5 at 9 p.m.
For Men's club members only.
Free admISsion, muuicby Barry
Echman Trin, if you wih to
ein Meii°n club and attend thin

evening eau Jerry Albert 965-.
2078,

: Park I4ane Commuiìinj Meet-.
ing.. Park Lane Cono-unity ltnll,
8 p.m. '"

. Feb. 14, 1969
'"ÑIIes"6óOery Club,' Luncheon

r menting,,ó300Toahyave.,YMCA
Mediterrénean' room." . " '

AMLINC'S 'Creenhoabe.4°renh"

NOW ¿LáSER TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

t".

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE
PRÓMPT..
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

Open Eveiilngg and Sundayø

NILESS 7025 IDempster St.

' .1 ' 7iWtm77iii
th ' CERTIFIES ' ' ' .

THE 'MOST IN DRY CLEA$IÑG

lIiljlIiQi'

Feb. 15, 1969 «

. . "Little Squeres" . i'eulao-S
dance, Recreation Ceñtèr,:7877 ;
Milwaukee ave.. i p.m. ..
Feb. l7'1969 : . . . . - . .

. Americen ,LOglnn Posi /29, ;.''
Library, ,96O Oohton st., S p.p.

NilesTOFSMeeting, Recreo, .
. lion ,Cdnter, ' 7977' MilWebkée
ace., 7 p.m. .

Feb, 18 1969
Parl'Board MeetIng, Rerea-

lles Center, 7877 Milwaukee . . .

ave., P.nl. . '

Feb. 19, 1969 r : r - r . '
Gaudeo Club nf NÌieè, RO-

' ' .creation Center, 7877 Milweu- ; . . _

. Vinyl Coated
PECAN AND OAK

. 4x8'

.- : Nàtionally Adveitised
. :r:', B!d'
r.ÇEILIN.Gr TILE .'

FIRST ÓuAUTY
12'x12'

- . . PER CARTON

(64 SQUARE FEET) r

, B

I i

.
FOR FUN

. C'oine To Tire Beautiful

CLASSIC DOWt . YO 5-5300
8530 Waukegan - Morion &.rove

pieted: '

Derbés ' and Rsdway, in their
. uniformo, presented Alan with

an appropriate gift - é toy
fire. track and according to, last
repOrts, Alan' io a iatural for
the fire department. The moo
were,,among 30 friendo and re-
iatives who were feted ut 'the
party. Alno preoent were Alan's

. sister, Lori, 5-1/2 und brother.
Carey, 3-1/2. '

Troop 45.
The Owl Patrol from Riles

.Tronp 45 and the Beagle Pa-
Crol from Park Ridge Troop I
tied for firdt place in the Maine
Ridge disfrict Firot-Aid tenet
of theNorthwestSuburbancoun-

. cii of_ the'ßoy Scouts onFri-
day.evening, Jan. 31 st Emernon
JuniOr lligh school. '

' Thèse patrols from the Oak
.. 'aclioll 1PTA of Nues and the

. First United Methodist church
of' 'ParIr ' Ridge scored 91.25 and
the patrol members will receive
medaln'after theyare engraved.

' . The Fox Patrol of Troop 175,
sponsored by St. JohnBrebeuf

" Catholic charch, placed second
and tied for third were
Flaming Arrow Patrol of Troop
107. spOnuored by Oar Lady of
'Ransom ,. Catholic church. and
Blackhawk Patrol of Trooj 104,
Sponepred by che ronklln
school FrA of ' Park Ridge. All
five patrols ' received blue
ribbons. ,

. . Red,ribbons were awarded 22
patrols and yellow ribbons were
awarded ll patrols. li sí the 23
t.00pu in the dinrict partiti-
pated , witls-38 patrols and ap-
proxImately 260 scouts.

'Themeet wonvery success-
, ful and, one of the best we've
had," says district health and
safety chairmen Charles Syksro
of Park ridge. "Thiswasenade
passible by the full cooperation
'nf the scoute and their leaders
und othek adult sceuters, far
which I 6m gratefal."

Mr, Sylcora's committee in-
eluded John Breen 72580reen-

. lauf, Riles.

vio TONE 'CLEANERS"
. , AND . SHIRT." SERVICE'
t GoodAsNew

Professional Dry Cleaning
. Pick-Up_AndDelivery

O14 North Waukegàn Rd. '. ''
ye,7.,8) 3:.

4J "S\

*0' o

SHAMPOO r '
Reg. 2.50

HELENA'
" . RUBINSTEIN

HORMONE CREAM
ULTRA-FEMININE

Reg. LOO NOW S5.00

$2.00'
Rei. 3.00

JEAN NATE
SPECIAL DEODORANT 8.

AFTER BATIILOTION

BOTH F0R'$2.50'

SALE' DATES - THURS. - suN, . Feb. 13 - 16
.

SPECIALS . . . . . .

FREE DELIVERY CALL YO 5-3880'... s s

DOROTHY
GRAY

DRY SKIN LOTION

Reg. 3.50 $1.75

1/2 'PR

:
. CREAM or
ROLL-ON

Reg. E00
.

NEW SPRAY
Reg. 2.50 $1.25

ICE SALE . .. -
. SWEDISH FORMULA

HAND CREME
Reg. 2.95 '

NOW .

RUG STORE

CHANTILLY $2.50 SKIN CARE KIT
LOTION Reg. 5.00 r- ' .

24' HOUR CARE

I
dkfF,, L;, : '

FOR. OILY &

RE',' ON I

VALUABLE COUPON 1:) '

DISTURBED SKIN

YL di A
.
AOUAMARIÑE E

'GOOD'FOR lORAL or
. .

REÇTÄL FEVER
' THERMOMETER. r '.,,

,

WITH' EACH 'NEW,
PRESCRIPTION '

'Çoupon good thru Sunday, Feb.16)
V W V V V V F? VU V"/V '

MOUTH WASH 8. GARGLE

CEPACOL 11t
. :'-- __i 140Z. . ' ' ARPEGE

REVLON
i

'21 .
s1 2S

SIN
CLEAN 8. CLEAR ASPIRIN ' ' ' . '

BRUSHES '

SPRAY COLOGNE
.

3'.00.

6,c VALUE or

ggc
We corry a complote stock of .'.

CONTAC COLD CAPSULES' brand products designed,
' Pkg. 'of 10 , to bring'relefto cold-sufferersi

1àkegoodcaie '

n..Qfyiur cold!
4kc . '

p ' e'
_N

'r: .

e s

NEW

PURE MAGIC
.

MEDICATED

$4.00 VALUE"

NOWONLY ',

OROTH1GRAx..

SALON
COLD ÇREAM
' 5.00 VALUE '. -

NOW $3.50

a I.
THREE FEATHERS BLENDED

F

WHISKEY 39

HEILMANItOLD STYLE BEER,; ' 12ocan&,.' 99c

WALDCi1, BEER 6-1?z,T.Bott$9s S9
TUBORG BEER '6 iO oz TA Bottles 39

STILL9OK
WHISIOEY F,fth $2.99

ROYAL CROWN COLA
ILAVORO SODA

Pif



The theme for the J000&y
Pack moetingo was Physical
Fitness. The various .cxcr&sos
for the Cubs were sit upe, pUS1
UP. hlghjumps, Indian wrestllng
and weight lifting. Ail of the

Leona rdjrpw n

-
VIuL5tnq

i vi.r,.!e1 ',LwI .iiiU 8iT
.11te Bugle. ilniraday, February 13. 1969

rc I

Pack 175.
Dens kept chano on how weii
each oí.theboyodid.Thepareets
were proud. -

. -Aleo In January there was a
field trip to theChicago Ph-e
Academy änd also to Miggs
Field. Mlthe boys who did st:
tend were pleased.

- OnFriday Jan. 31 we had a
special treatfrom our own Po-.

: lice - Dept. We had two films.
.. .0» (A) Ufe of a Policeman snd

(B) Ssfett of Riding a Bicycle.
Sgt. Frankwjtchlajs of our Niht

s I'
k

Police Dept gave atalk.between.
-films and ourboy did ask nomo
very goo.dqueotiona. We mast..
feel proud to bave such a good
PoUce Dept. beldad -us at all
timos. .Agaft we say thank you
to Sgi: Prank Witchlak.

On- Feb. 2- ur great bowlers
tried to showsome of the dads
how .. thegam#is plsyed..lt..
seemed some eftheboys thought
the pino were-lined up.in.tho
gutter. Could you sea the littId
guy telling. his dad the game is
changing? All n aU. eVeryona

Credit àard coverage and 25% morecontà?fs ;

protectlOnfor home owners at noexfrá óost0Up
to $1000 coverage.on lost orstoten crédft cards.
Pius more home conten cQag. e because it
costs more to eptaó thflgs today Only at
State Far . numbe*° obó Iii
homeowners
rates lowe! than ..rnosU caríghie
you king sIE' 'homeowners cO

. erage and probably save you
moneye

.

iJill A-PPiiJT969J6VI -,, . -

WARREN- . E. APPEL, -AGENT
133 MILWAUKEEÂVE P110$E:.9 6641oO

bod.a.gaàd time; The trophies
will bn given out at the Bide
und Goll tiiìsner on Feb. 16;
só -leIva mohO it to the dinner
ana get yòur amount of
peuple Shut are coming to dinner
early o we can order the place
semegn. .

- lloyd. dont forget the week of
Feb. 7. tlu 13 is Boy. Scout
Week. Be proud that you are a
-scout and wear your uniform.
And when you wear it. be proud.

The following boys received.
owarde oit jan. 31 -Wolf Lodge:
James .Woloh;.DeooTravoglio,:
Mfchaet Pioski aodRonaldBiel- -
ski; -Boak-Badgè: Randall Skow-
ton. Mactin Salerno; Gold Ar-.
row: -JamesY/sisli. -

PenOns-o: -Prak Urbeo Rlch-. -
atd Wilddñ, Dean Travaglio;

:
Steve Parkinson, Dale Lindes,
Bob Shodd, Walter Beaooe,

- Michael Suppon and John Wis-
alewoki. . -- - - - -

Asot. Denñerol . Robert
Sawicki, Brian Sawicki, Brian
Urban, Jamen Covey. Peter
Beranowski,Mtdy Sorrentino,
Steve Knifl-Daany slony. One

. Year Jiiiì Toni Poter. David
- Ruda; -Jomes O'Connor. Two

. Year Pin: Walter Beuosie.
Threeyear Pin: RohextSawicki.

.
Wehelos. ,, Awards: -Jerry

- Da George - Musoaut, tato-
man; Max Datloff Craftsman,.
Traveuer; Paul Niski . Artiot;
William Patos - Aquanaut, Out-
000çsmso, Scholar; Robert
apicki .. A4uanout;Matt Sor-U

renti -- quannot; Paul
- Daugirò - Oràdtdman, $how-

-- man; Wdlter Poussin -Natural-
:-

5jj;. .Bride-.LJrhOn r
Crthomrns, afih-o1iOt, ShOw-
man; Tino
Showman; jéifRl000 - h-iOn-
Ost, ShewmaO; Robert Zoinony

: . Aqu000ut; ,-c;ery Modesto -
- Porester; Mark Brierwalten -

Atlot,Noth-ali5t; MichodiSup- -
.

poilS' _ Schbtar, Geologist, and
: Forester. . . .....

Troop 28
.

Thé entire Browiiie.Troop23S
worked like . eager beavers
during the month of Dec5mber.
They collected clothlnL for the

- poor in Viet- Nom encloupplied
the elderly in $ad.I-lomes with
uSed reading glasses, While in
the spirit of giving all the girls
made holiday decorations and
special Christmas cards for
their mothero which were
greatly - appreciated. Wednen-
dayS Decl8. 1369 was an ex-
citing day for the troop. They
all attended a Citrfntman party
gives at the home of Leader
Mro, -Rodger Kurgan and an-.
ninted by LeaderoMra, Joseph
PanOplie end Mro. Paul Levin.
Each giri received a girl scout
comb aid all file kit from her
leader as aChristmas gift. Add-
ing to thèsudceos of the pérty
was the grncious help given by
Brownie mothers Mrs. Ernest
Sikorski and Mrs. Kenneth Rigg.
Aftèr ali the hostie and bugLe
of the holidays the-girls rested
on thelovelycushieos (oit upoas)
they completed. the month be-
fore. The reutwas short lived
bocease the leaders have many-
more Intèrestlog idean planned
for the months aheasL -

Troop 279 has ilnew girls
who "flew up" from'Brownies-
they are -Kino Mho, Patrict a
Chnzem - Charlean Chikeles.
Cindy Henrgid Muryjojorgen-
sen, Judi .Kr!es. Dianne Laso-.
niersfMd - Karen . MeAndrew.
NanneOu - McDonnell and Mary
Vito. Judith Rothenberg trans-
ferreO . from- another . Junior
Troop. The netO cd-leaders au-
slating Mrs. James Zarembtki
are Mrs. J.Lammerefeld and

TT

--
Mrs. P,RotheÑtrg. On Nov.

- 27 the treopwenrto Maine East
- High school and taped o radio

program that -was braadcaste
-. . the following Monday at 5 p.m.

Over station WMTH-PM. The
girls sang two songvdlscmsed

: .badgei : theywere. werkiligon,
told n-hot they enJo,Od mou-
in ecouting and-played the game
'I'm Going to Mtdno." Tha

lenders told nips-ejects the girls
would he workiñg on in the
future. A big tbank you to Mrs.

.- Rings. who -helped the leoderu
- drive . the ghl to the station.
Everyane:soid ltwaä a vdr

- exciting exporsonce to he on tisi
radio - and eve, more exciting

- to- be aislO to boor tise program
onthesIrl

- "TwiotOse,. odd- tOrti me and
show joe--the elf - I looked in
the afaterond now"; Down Jon-
sen. Karyn KBdker,-hristiee
Koiwirn. Linda- Ledere, Boo-
atte Mtttehtandt, Lisa Padèlek

.. and.JiB Rtend. -The girls were
- invested into BrownieTraop3üf

on Tuesday. Jon. 21. 1969 at
the home of Mrs. Randall Rook.
Mrs. Vincent Kay, Troop Or-
ganizer investedMru.Lowrence-
Boo-en-ski and Mrs. William
Seelen an Mro. Rook's Co-Lea-
duro. After the investment the
new Brownies were joined by
their Sinter Brownien Cynthia
Badzewoh-, Lynn .Cieply. Geh-
erais Jan00, Nancy Lynn Rook,
Trudy- Seeloo. Deborah Wal-
tors and COcol Wuniewski too
World AsoociatlQn Candlelight
Ceremony, honoring. aU neun-
tries participating in Girl Scout
activities. The Brownies pce-
sentad coroageo to. their
mothers and . nerved refresh- -
tacots to eliChe guanto, including
Mrs.. Albert Dominick, leader.
of Junior Troop -718. Moolpo
.oi th Trops Çirintinoo agy
worn shown. delighting the girls
an they recalled their evening's
dinit with Santa. BrowniC Troop
30f will ho joined by Trpa
288 and 962 in o servic project
the*eek of leb. .7 - the col-
ipction of- canned -goods from
oeighhoro to he donated to As-
neclotlonliosse.

Os Dec. 21. 1969 Brownie
Troop 962.. under the leader-
ship of Mro,. Robert Miller and
Mrs. Willard Einspar. liad a
Christmas party at Mrs. Ein-
spar's latosa. Caroling caine
first on tite agenda that dy.and
then returnlngtoMrn.Linspar's
house to exchange grab bog
gifts and hove xdfrenhments.
The Brownien made handy hot
pods for gifts for the mothers.
jan. 14, 1969 the troop had a
candlelight ceremony with the
presentation of the membership
star to the following Brownies
who have been in scouting a
yeart Bora. Bethmon, Kathy.
Brizzolara, Dawn . Pemmol,
SMala Pergos, Rendatiyken, and
Kathy Thomsen. Jan. 25, .1969
was. an exciting day for the
Brownies of Troop 962 whden-
joyed an afternoon oc . O'Hare
Field touring the airpprc-an
guests of United Airlines, and
seeing a jet -airliner close at
hand, A note of thanksto Mrs.
Mulero MrO. Betbmand Mro.
Fergss and Mro. Henricbsen,
who provided the transportation,

Sp!iii Institute
Tenth annual Spring lndiftu

for PasterO will be held April
30 and May i et Lutheran
General hospital, Park Ridge.
-Ie idetitute is sponsored by
the bnspitals department of
pustoral- care and is open to
clergymen uf ail denominatl050.

"Thls.yeor. the 50551005 will
again be opes to both pastors
.nd 9heir. wives," said Rev,
Lawrence E. !dalt, director of
pastoral caije -

roo

- f
.

aÌt tOVICe
. cllteátin!:.
: .

FftAÑK

:4 .PARKIN5ON
i - - 1745 Milwaakee -' YQ7-5 45 I

STATEFAM
.qùtoasatuanlloluaiaantinwy
nassaiianIIoanlit.iIil -

. . say I love you truly"with -

"Fòr Yóùrs"
- - a new, surassingly beau-

.
tifiti; extra long lasting,

- velvety smooth red rose . .

hauntiigly fragrant. De. ..

. -

-...signarranged invases..
I i000 ,12() 00 i/o CT?

-r-: : . - -.: Jifsf phone fòr (lêZWèry

.: : : - .' aisywhcr.- Use your
rd1n.-- ...... -

biuik eh«rgc,:or
.

: - - . reCO«FijZgi'l credit cdrd..

V

6 EXCITINGFLOWER OENTE.ES
. .

FLOWERLAND - -

8900 W. North Avé.
Chicago Toll-free ES h-7200

-.
EU 3-LIGO - Fi 0770.

--N1LES .................9g6-1200
; 7025 W, Reiopster St,

.

:'- #(LLINGMEADOWS 25h-6310
...: 'Ste. 62 &Wilke RO,:

-
EÓREST PARK. .. 366-2005

- Roogevelt& ndPiaines
NAPERVILLE .....355-5100

Ogden & Washington
CARSON PIR1E SCO1W& CO. .
LoOp. lOtfir.. Web. 144.2800 fl

- se YnurCsrsoO..
. . -

: Charge

,
,.'OUCANØETYOUR QY .F -: .

THÈBUGL I

EVERY THURSDAY MOINÌNG Aî'fÒUR

FRIENDLY 7-ELEVEN STORE
...- - At,Pot*eí And-8àIIard Róods.. . - .

--. WHIL[YOU'RE THERE...TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

7-ELEVENS SUPER-SAVINGS-ON YOUR, FOOD. NEEDS.
.

ALSO

VISIT THE 7 E EVEN FRESH MEAT MARKET

Y., --CAN'T- FIND FINER: MEATS ANYWHERE!!

on Vacäìiòw . .

A weekend cruise to Nanoau aboard the Nerwegiancruise ship
M/S Sanward s505 part df - a recent vacation for Mr. and Mrs.
William SOucis of Nues. They spent three days in Nassau betwevn
thOir croise from Miami and back across the Gull Stream. -

Hold Spééch
Tòùrñey

For tise third year in suc-
cession. Moine Beat High
school's Speech and Debate
teams were judged Sweepstakes
Champions in the annual Moine
Township Speech and Debate
Tournament, held at Maine East
on Jan. 25, Over 100 students
from the three- Moine high
schools - Moine East. Maine
South and Maine West - par-
ticipated iO the all-day. tourna-
mene, Five- facuiqi membeSn
fësntNortiOCèstrfl uflteérnfty'u
Schàsl ,f Speech n-et-e -judges-
of the various coSteRa.

Moine Eant won the Sweep-
stakeï .Cbamptonship- with 2de
paints. MaineSouth and Maine - -

West rthi acionisracéfor second
place. with MaineSodth running
up 135 points to wiñ over MaiOa
West by 1 point.

lo the DebatO toUrnament, the
Varsity Gebote chest wan won
by Maine East, with tOammem-.
ber Jeff Kluge winning the
title of - "Best Vanity De-
bater." Others on the winning
team were Aedy DOiewslski.
Nues; Jeff Richards, Pork
Ridge; and Mike--Watt, . Mor--
ton Grove, Robert P -SwsnsOn.
u member of MOine Easts
English departdseñ't. is coach.
of the debating team - .

in the Junior VOrsity Debate
event, - Maine . Rost again won
first place, The aont-cdOsioted
of Bob Feldbake. Des Plainei;
Jas Heinsberg. Eilen; By Rieb-
man, Morton Grove; . and Neil
Oershon. also of Morton Grove.
Moine West debater Rich Heno-
eck, however. wen the title of
"Best Jonjur varofty Debater."

In the Novice Deboe class.
Maine West's team was de»
dared the -winner. The team wan
made up of Dove Congaltoe,
Kurt Klein, Randy Von Lishi,
and Chris De Voney, all of Des
Pialu. Maine Esot freshman
Harvey Morris wan first piace
as 'Bost Novice Debater."
. Is the Speech Tournament,
the Moine East Seech Eeont,
coached by DaviOR. Jefférs
and Mrs. Cynthia ShâÚIIS bóth
of the séhools English Depart
ment, was decideed "Best
Speech Team" by thê judges;
However. first place bonors jo
the various speech cotegeies
in the tournament were evenly
divIded between ifni : thrOe
schools. Moi 0est won
p10cc in the Readér's ThOuter

For Trdsp 45 the Owlé took
.1st pince with 315 points in
the competitian, Second place
went to the Arrows with 233
poiato.-With -192-points thePió-
neeroploced 3rd.TheWebelaws
wèré4th with191-pointn. . : -

Tbis was anothercampout that
will be remembered by all. -
lnciuded warm-The OwlsTerry
Frick, Jim lgnutius. Allen Be-
niÌii SndKenSchoeider.The Ar-
rows - Randy Hyken, Sidney
Ròtbenherg, ade Mack Domi-
nick. Atténding the campout for
the Pioneers were Ron Fried-
mon, Mark McAndrew, RiedHy-
ken and MartyKsiser. Senior.
Pétrof members Jimfchneider,
Paul Pomazai. Marty Rothen-
ber. Steve Welseh and Pete-
Welsch, Jr. also. attended. Adult
members who braved the ele-
ments éere: S.M.D. Schneider,
A.S.M. J,. Prick, A,S.M. . P.
Bilaos, Sr.. C.C. P, Weloch,
sr.. CM. P. Rothenberg, C.M.
A. Dominick, attO Wehelow
Leader J, Dbermeir.

Trnop 45 had their ancuaS
Kl000ike. Derby Jan. 17 - 19
at the Camp Dan Beard. After
setting up their honks io Ken-
nelwsrth Cabin. the hoyo then.
took calter some hot cocoa
and swtat rolls. With the. ex-
tra fuel the next logical step
wan to try out the. siedo.Even
though the seswwas abit sleshy
it was a lot offen.

. . Walter Weort, traffic mans-
gar. E. R. Moore compsny.
Biles, hon hoes ei9cted chah--
man od-- fha tranopsrtation e-d
distribution- groupof the Skskie

-Valley Industrial association.
Shokia Valley Industrial as-
sedation hesdquortered in 5ko-
hie is mode up ofovar230firms
in the north soburhsn acea and
is devoted to. : providing
numerous serviceO toits mom--
bers. . . -

eveht. in which . each ochéoPs
tea5t rend a play.. Moine South
won second plaça in tisis event,
and Maine East. third. - -

-

Besides the ReodersThater
event, iba. Speech tournament
was made upvfindivi000levaots
in several catagoribs. such an
verse and prose reading, radis
apoaking, serions and comedy
reading. . ..extefflpOroneOus
speaking,, original . gtonslogue,
e-dotbars. .............
. Maine. WOnt
SáÍrno of lçs Plines. was
the winner intheOginalMone-
legue dyiçion. Annette Doom,-
bss, .)'ark Ridge, çiMaineSooth,
won. first place in the yere

oadisg category. Check incite
509,.. Park Ridge, o1s of Maine
South, was firat-gloce winner
in Extempsrane000 Speaking,
whOa Maine est'sj:1ebby Loe-
pere of Des. Plomas wen in the
after Dinner Speaking con-test
Itt-lotis Hamm, Dçs Plaines, 0f
Mame East, was first-place
winner in the Oratorical Dec10-
maties- event: Diane Clark. Des
Plaises, . Of -MaleO Wont.- was
wineem in Prose -Reading; and
Mock -Kruse. : Pork R(dge, of
Mame -Lane,. first -placs winner
in Original . Oration. -- Maine
South's . Sue . Cbaotaio..Pamh
Ridge, won then-inner in both.
the Serious ReudiìtgondCIImedY
Rouding events. The Radis
Spsaking .tunNst- wc. -won- by.'
Mike -

Wolgem. - Glee-low, ei
Mine:Egtt.,. .. . . . -

-- A'69 -

. up tO.ene thing ...............to four Probléms

. Cat PIoseçs..... ..Comvages
-Plaral l7Obigñw. iuOe i5lams

MIKE S FLORAL SHOP

6505 N.MILUKEE AVE.

NE-1OO4O We Deliver

- . At &:3dp.m. Saturday the awaiting them on their runs.
.sled were judged by O nine The. derby isnt all piay be-
man com,muttee, After the judg- ' cause each team has to selve

-
ing all sleds wre ontheirmark four problems on Lo route.

Saturday morning was spent
packing the sled with equipment
needed forth- derbyinthe after-
noon. The tanners were wuxed
00 that they could -get as much
speed as ppsithlp.. Snswbailn
weren't - en the Schedule, but
boys plus snow can only- add

-

----send her..Valentine..flowers

TM$ FARM

INSURANCI



NILES SAVINGS.

7077 W. Dernpster St. 967-8000

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

7301 Milwaukee Ave. 647.8948

¡ui.EsRACEWA
.HOBBYi.

NuES RACEWAY & HÖBBY

7942 W. Oakton 692-3103

j ,'

-I

5A\I.

BE:.
Lfl5E.

'iHE NOUSI OF ølC . .
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BEAUTY. SALON .. ....

7934 Oekton St. -- S23-974S

.
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE

O?..PANCAKES
9206 Milwaukè. Mg» : 824-1933

Seven new acher jo o6o Emerson Jun,.
br High school teaching taff thin school year;
They are (top row. 1. to .) liarold' Wade, Eli.
zOth Rose, Mrs. Cher'1j Lavla. Mrs. Sara
Stoacen and Michael Kunz and (front row. 1.
to r.) Mar1n OCounoll. Mrs. Corlase Jensen
and Philip Carbon. principal of Etneroon Jim-
br High. Mr. Wade grow up In Chicago but
now makes bIs home 1 Park Rldgs wIth his
wife and two children. He bolds a Backelor of

Science degree In Edùcottòn from DePoul uni-
vernity and. a Masters degree In administra-
tisi, from the University of Chtcags. I-le is
teaching isdustr1al rts st Emerssa. Miso Rune
is the new physical education teacher for girls
at Emerson. A native- si. Winchester. Va., oho
attended Blueflold couege and received her B.$.
degree at Radford college. She Is now residing
in Chicago. Miss Roso oief..!ast yar touring
Europe. ., V

Mro. Lavis. s University of Winconain grad-
sate. teaches langusge arts . to 7th graders . at
Emersss. A Chicagoan. she ns* residos in
Evanston with her husband. Mrs. Stasaen. a
teoche of French at Emerssn bails from Beth-
coda. Md. and now lives. yith lir üsbañd..
in Chicago. Rho réceivod her E.A. degree front

Five new tescberiwera weleomod to tite Jefferson agipwi.
teaching staff thin year by Rlchørd Fraotke. pr4eciPal. VThO

are (standing from I. to r.) Mro. . MoriOns Sagsn hirn. Karen

Storaasil and Mrs. Bevoly Gomborg Seated with Mr. Framke
is Mrs. Mary Mou. New stsff.-ineer not available for. the

Ehotsgraphp is Mrs. Doris Idle. . Mrs. Sagan . in a member of
a two-teacher team for a nowl created classroom in the Maine

Township Special Education program. The clan Is comimned
of pre..schoa .

physically hasdiçapped children. MrsS.nges re-
ceived bar BEA. in :elementar' educition,Vfrom Nsrthorn Illinois

V

Univeralty and in sow woricing for her mastern degeeJn.aPecfai
educatisu. Friar to joining the . ïchoOl ystOm. nba established
and operated a grivato nurseryachOoUifl the I4orwasd Park ares.
for five pars. Shelives with her husband and two soin, iii Çhicago.

Mrs. Matt is the secönd. moer of thç team teachinS the pr
school handicapped' 'A graduate of Northeim Iifteoia universitY.
wpit a s. inEdUcatlaa Mr.Mait has returned ta teacMn after
raioln her fondly. Sie Lsverj dnthusiastic about.thO program for.

th pea-school ,qijdlcappod child. .
:

.:

Ètorthwestern university and her M.A. from Co.
lumbia university. Mrs . Jensen is asother new
laoguage arta teacher at Emerson this year.
mocking ith. trade danses. She received her
B. A. degree from St. Olaf cohete in North-
field. Muon.. and also attended Colorado col-
lege of Education. Mrs. Jensen. with her bus.
band and two sono. make their homo in Park
Ridge. Miss OConnell has a BJ.. degree from
St. Xavier cofloge and a Bachelor of Msolc
degree from DoPool universitY. At present she
is working on a Master of Music degree at De
Paul. Miss O'Connell has taught music io ele-
mentary, junior high sod high school lo the -Chi-
cago school system and has served as music
supervisor in schools in the Chicago. Wisconsin

V.undjsws areas.. Presently she is teaching general
music at Emerson andLIncolnJusior High schools
and at Jeffersonsçhool. A native of Chicago. she
ñot lives in Harwood Heights.

Michael Kunz io a second generation teether
in thi Disc. 64 schools. Hin mother, Mrs. Hegoer

. Kunz io a sixth-grade tescher at Washington
school and a voteras member of ike Dint. 64
focaity. Mr. Konzç an lndosthsl arts teadher
at Emerson. graduated from Ililnola WeslyOn.

VV Membership
. Increase

The MainS Ridge district of
the Northwdst Suburban Cows-
cil of the Bay Scouts reports
a 5.i% increase in boy teem-
hership doring 196i.

District vice-chairman Wil.
115m 'elriOe, 7040 Wil500torr..
Morton Grove, reporto that the
district. which is composed
mainly of Nues and Park Ridge.
had 2137 boys registered in 26
packs. 23 troops and 5 explorer

V jfl Nile-." Pelrine added.
'there are 9 sponsoring mati-

tution5 having li packs and 6
.

crosp. Some of these religious.
V ncjrOòl add civic groo5s have

osad scouting 05 5 part f their
youth programforOverlS years.
and are doing a fine job."

-

PaCks troopk aodpostsWili
be having spettai window die-

' plays and -eelébrationa during
the 59th anni,ersWyof acoutlng0 -

Feb. 7 through 13. Cribbing is
for bsyn S through IO; boy scout-
ing fer the motoring hay from

- lLthoiz$h . lit aedV exploring
meets the needs Vd4sfrs

..òf the irigh .scltool.8ge boy an
he plano and carries out his own
progrum. ......

VV cA Jan. 31. Troop 275 par-
ticipated in the Maine Ridge-

.. Distroet Pirat Md meet held
' dt Ethersan ochoQi. Ali four

fátkbln- hØd 100% attendance and
tried their bent. Third place

VI rlhhosn were won by the Raven
Fafiot (.PLStave.Koppenstelner., John ionica, Fat Kreenig und

.
Lou Chiero),Rebel Patrol (PL

- tieN -Jensen, Don Laboda, Kevin
Roniennki. and Scott Neben),
Wolf Patrol (PL Scott Rogers.
Joe Wados, Rick Parher, John
Vobenec and Larry Olson). Pan-; ther Patrol (PL John. Brees,

: - Dan Pronczek. Mitch Siete.
V ;:

:
Charleo Jensen, and John Wll-

. : son). The boys learned a few
.. more do's and donts on First

-. -
On Sunday, Feb. 2, Troop

275 held an Annivernary Scout
. Dinner and Court of Honor for

V all Scouts and their families In
the St. John Brebeuf school
halt. After Posting of the Colors
and Grace by Jobo Breen, the
Scouts served their fainibies
and themselveo achickendianer
followed by pie and coke.

. Robert Volenec. Chairman of
the Troop and Mester of Cere-
monica welcomed the parents
and introdoced the Troop Corn-
mittee. The Scouts introduced
themselves and their familien.

The Conrt of Honor Candie
Ceremony woo held by Life
Scout Ed Brown and all Scosto.

Scoutmaster Walter Schuster
presented Tenderfoot pins to
Scott Nelson, John Volenec, Joe
Wadao, Dan Fronczek, Charles
Jensen, Rick Farber, Pot Kroe-
sing. John Breen received his

V

,. .'un- - .-

r-. h V

"Scouting's volunteer lead. VALENTINE DAY SPECIAL

. ers. oyer 790 - In 0Fr diitléf.
make it: possible for hays to
tabo part in tabbing, spout-
ing andetçplaring,WhiC15inkepat..
to the world nf toddy." Pci-
riso sold. "and we're proud of
the number of adults who have
completed volunteer training."

V ' '

.2nd class badge and Troop
.
Scribe badge. Patrol leedora
badtee. were given toSteve Ropa
pensteinar of the Ravens, Scott
Rogers of. Wolves, John Breen
of 'anthers and Jeff Jensen
of Rebels. One year ,)ins were
awarded toSceveKoppeOsteiner.

.
John Jurica, Statt Rogers. and
JbhnV BreenandEd Brown re-
cebad a five year pia.

. BOWLING.

LEAGUES
ICHECK

WITH liS

UINOWFOR POSSIBLE

an OPENINGS

II NEXT FALL!

CLASSIC
II BOWL..
1ä530 Waukegafl Rd.J

' YO 5-5300
A Or
- GOLF-MILI LANES

300 Milwaukee Ave.

Im
Golf-Mill Center

296-5504

. SHE'LL.: i...

LOVE

: V

V

DUTCII

MILL -

. VALENTINE

-
CANDY!

V The

- . DEARLY
V BELOVED"

2LB8. 70

2 LBS.345
REG. PRICE $3.70

s

V

Birchway- -
Rexall Drugs

7503. Milwaukee (At-Harlem)
.: ::. .647-83V . -

, i .:;:

V

GOLD*N NUGGIT
V . .

PANCAKE HOUSE
350 Lawr.nwoo4

VVVVV
966-152

dbeFObiIutI 13.1969 .

NeW Dist. 64 Tachers . - :
V Troop

NORWOOD BUILDERS GOLF MILL SIATE BANK MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
7446 l4w.. Ms. 775.5400 377 GISIf.MØI . 824-2116 $657 Milwaukse Ave. 965-4034

o 1b1e.flIU49Y1rJaP7O. 1969

ÇALLING: ALL
SHOPPERS
. . . who want the most

. out of their shopping doulars!.

Profit from outstanding values

in Iocàl stores . . . and P!Ofit from

the benefits your dollars

bring in employment and

increased prosperity to

Everybody. knàwsjEs .

more economical tóshop locally . .

nót.only .fròm ci.dollar standpoint, but',.. . .. . ..

from a .tin stff!iI well!

I
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! ByMactKutza

Since the days of medi- n--
cine shows. barkers and fi
snake oil there have been Z
great strides in medicine
the world over. Much of the jcredit can be given to the
enactment ofThe Pure Food r
and Drag Act, In 1906 by
President Theodore Rosse-
velt.

Every drug store bao
thousands uf preparations
produced by scientific lab-
oratories which spend
millions in research and In- n
Vestigation. Any of these
are safe and beneficial. All
suggest seeing your phy-
sician If the condition per-

1 slots. Unlike the medicines jf
Ii of old these do serve Im-
Z mensely, in the relief of

I:
suffering.

n Considering the rate
n progress le the last fOil!
Ii years, It Is calculated that !_
. soon there will be no ouch

L thing as loss of work from
i illness...Doctors will con- Hi

II trol any condition within
s hours..,No headaches...Nc
n coldo,..No backaçhes...hut Iii

I I
until that time BIRCHWAY

n DRUGS.,.7503 Milwaukee
Ave. will be at your oervice

II
with fast efficient prescrip-

n tino service. Have your
doctor phone your next

III
prescription to os at 647- =

- 8337.

Pantone Hair Producto !ilIll ...lncome Tax Records...
YOUR PRESCRIPTION

= PHARMACY"...Nob Hill
i! Candles by Hallmark..,

ETHIS WEEKS HELPFUL
I I

HINT:
n An old toothbrush cao he

-
z used in removing palntfrom
I II

carved woodwork with a

E
little paint remover.

i hirchway DrugJ
7503 Milwaukee--

I 647-8337 i

w 1969

Towoship Election News

Rentyour :

NBxt'Chevy. from
themaN who .

knoi Chevy best

'Ful1.;Speed
(Political News Release)

With the slate represeilting
the incumbent administratIon of

. Riles Tçwnshlp now selected,
under the Township Achieve-
ment Fatly banner, thé head nf

.
..n_.,-

John J. Nlmrod, announced "full
speed ahead" forre-electinn to
township offices. The township
election will be held on April

Township Achievemnt Party
candidates Include Nlmrod, o
Skokie, for re-election as
sapeoVloOr; Leonard J. Ash.
Morton Grove, or re-Fletion
as township clerk; Samel S.
Rerger, Skokie, for election as
township ceueccop; George G.
Marz, Llncolnwood, or re-
election as township assessor.
There are three candidates for
re-election af townobip audl-

Township Achievement rarty Slate

-Morton Grove and Charles N. Anderson, Mor- for township highway commissioner. Goldberg, Skokie.

J. Nlmrod, at the start of their campaign for elctinn as sopervisor, George G. Marz, Lincoln- 'honorary" candidate-for Oho

right, are, candidates for township auditor po- Leonard J, Ash, Morton Grove, for re-election tinning office of highway com- -

sltlnns, Jack -Slode Skokie, Earl H, Mamrich, as townshIp clerk and.Nathan B,Goldberg Skokie, missioner, Is Dr. Nathan B,

offices Joinhands with -Incumbent SupervloorJohn for township collector , Nlmrod, Skokie, for re- B. SImIo, Skokie. An

the --April 1 townshIp eléction. in photo, left to wood, for -re..election as township assessor, legally-required bat npn-fanc-

Cand1dats fer re-election to Nues Township ton Grove, foffoo'eçby Samuel S. Berger, Skokie, Numrich, Morton Grove, and

Nues TWsp. Democrats Launch Campaign ForA
(Political News Release) Democratic party slated candI- In the Township would best he

dates In Skokie and NUes Town- served by knowing "who's who"Skokie and Nibs' Township ship elections ander tite banner rather than trying t guess -Democrntic fandidates last of the Democratic party. whether or not the person forweek offIcially launched their - whom they are voting is slip-campaign for elective offices "lt has always been felt that pIng through on a ticket with awhich they expect will sweep In the saborbs,forsotne strange meaningless name, - -

them Into village and township reason, we don't call ourselves
punta April 1. Democrats. We have been shy,

- traditionally, about standing up
"Our aim Is sImple", oc- as Democrats when It comes to

cording to Calvin R. Softer, ocal elections. We go out and
candidate for Mayor of Sks work our heads off to elect
klo. "it lu to ran under the men like Jqin F. Kennedy and
Democratic banner while at the after when ate hold oar local
same time addressing ourselves elections, we go bach co culling
to every public problem which ourselves the CivIc. Achieve-
has so greatly distrubed sur ment Party sr the VIllage E-
community over the past four c000my Party or Good Govern-
years." ment Party."

Sutker ticked off some of "Not this time."
those problems as mass trans- .

partatlon, zoning and Improved "Yours are not the villages
central business dlstrict,bllght, where we stopbeingDemocrats; beard in favor of becoming Slit-lack of reopunslveneso. they're he villages uhere we ker's running mate for Skokie

pstart." dclaced lutker. . village clerk, said: " ProblemsThe Democ r a tic ticket J are solved by action-- not end-claimed a (tistoric precedent In Au spokesman for the Town- le o ho5rs of unnepessarylaunchIng Its alote, citing the ship tIcket, Kesno;h Galinuki debate, Actlon-)y capable5 dedi-fucO that "never before has the asserted his belief that voters cated, qualified people with the

Gallliskl stated that the reo-
ldenta - of the Village of Niles-.
would be -"Op arms" over
the failure of 0ko Republican.
Caucus Party to slate any res-
idents of the Village of NUes.
"The Repaklican-Caucun Par-
ty han apparently thrown the
Village. of Riles nut of Riles
Towñship," Galisuki sadly
flotad. - - - -

-

.: kter (Ñtlhe)ifn, who has
decidéd against otand4igfor re-
eleftlón as prenideilt: aT :Ç!i
NiIe Township i-0gb school -

i ..-- !69

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
It juut makes sense if you re going to rent a Chevy rent it from the man
who s made a lifetime out of Chevrolet You II be able to Choose the model
you wflt With the options you need And you IL knov it u been serviced
by factory trained Chevrolet experts Call today forour low raies

- ------:
CHEYWA Y

JENNINGS I anotar wnss

ISNODGRESS on Wauegan near Golf Road (Route 58)
41WAUIÇEGAN_ROAD GLENVIEW - ----

Phone 129-1000-

ea
. -"We are delighted to he obb
to present - tiiiu highly quali-
fled,. .non-partjsa slate to, the
vocero nfNLleo Township," sold
Supervisor . Nlmrod.

Nlmrod accrefbitd thlutoujj,
fsct Chat "people Who have fol.
lowed the progress of the
present township adnilnistration
recognize chat we have rigor-
ously lived up to sur campaign
promise uf four years ago to
provide Increased public ser.
vice at bowercnsto,Tbe records
of sur admililatration will show
that we have done this, and that
we have given, I believe, more
Service chan lu normally ex-.
pected and certainly more
than the previous admInistra.
tian provided,

"At gite inne time," Nlmrod
continued, "we have bold down
costs ta the lowest percent
level among all townships in the
state of llllnls, One strikingly
apparent rosaio of this la that
wo returned retord highs hire-
finido of tax surplus to the ele.
mentary school districts of
RIles Township during our ad-
I ministration,"

pril i - Election
desire to fairly represent thi
greatest number of- people ii
-the community," . .

"lt's time -to change fron
four yearn of lame duck ad-
ministration: time to tobe s
team approach to government
and time tò-biing back to Sko-
k e the Village of Vision

- The Democrats referred to
the "Coscus.Itopubilcdn" siate -

of cañdldstes, calling it a sham
that offers radicals- of the righo
and the left together "in one
beI", talking about an unholy
alliance bee-eon rightwing Re-
publicans and even- extremiot
Democrats. - -

r -

- We are now faced with Re.
pislifào administrations -isa.
tlonaliy and In the state of 111-
mois, Ail themorereason that
we stand upsoDemacrats noai,,
in Skisbie, - Morton Grove. Lin.
conwsod Riles,. Golf - and the
handful of. precincts In Glen.
flew. : -

:.4dp' Slogan
(Political News Release)

- Maine towñohlp officials who
-are seekid- re-election -April 1
have adopted a campoign slogan - -

of ,"No1ownshipTaoes - We
Kept Our Promises . Votè Re-
publican," : - -

Tise slogais was revisaled -by
Floyd T, Fullo, township GOP
commltteeiflaO, who said the
mesnagewillbo carrlod In che

- - form -of iiiiciai. -
oncampulgn

buttons and bumpe stickers
. Falle naidthé-button and bilme- -

-Cr - ftlçkeroi will. read 'NTT-
- -WKOP-Vote/GOIR - He -inter.

preted the theanlogs of the ini-
liais au follows: - .
' - "NTT : stands for No Town- -

ship Taueo,<Tblsrisfers-to the
(aqt theo under Repebl can ad-
wilnl tratlons gas after tax bas
been eliminated and kept off the -

books The last of these town-
ship- taxen - sfab eliminated in -

b957, nnd there liasnt boon n
tbwñoblp tais levy : çe,WKO;- -

meaits We Kept Our Promises.
When the- prissent township of
flcjals : n:for. election four
yearsgo,the'promièeclispro- -

-vide- the--fiili--rasge-of-tswnihiP.
services economIcaliyand ef-
ficiently, and - to asCisse -to
kcepthetaxea nftlàcalpròpes'ty

- - bllis. These -promises hbvebèen

- A new gas se1f-çianiiig oven
can get the messiest jobs done in
half thetime it taiçes theeleçtric

- kind. ---
-- And with gas, you can shorten

the cleaning cycle even more tian
- oveñ isn't soi1edeough to require -

-thàftill trèàtínenL. -

: -

:

-- But the best partabout a new .
self-cleaning oven-istbe way it's

-padkagedinaide a new gas range.
Because only a gas range gives you

- precisioncontml1edtopofstove --

cooking. Or gas infrared broiling
unitsthe kind that cook quickly...
provide eye-appealing browning, too.

..-.-. .

.. Viait your Nórthern Iùgois Gas
- office .orappliance dealer índ see -- -

. whywhen ovenis come clean -

-
it's no contest. - - --- -

- Gas wins in half the time. - -

Northern Illinois
G-as Company

- 15:-ìi!lt1
tipi -
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EVERY CAR LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE TOM ¡RUE GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED BY ITS

INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY BUY THE CAR O YOUR CHQÌCE AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
.

: AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLYII! ; . . . . . . . .

wYs READy IO SERVF YOU

N

. :

t%
' 966-1500 G

Midwest's Largest Fiat Dealer

RAKE IN THE
SAVINGS

ON THSE..

: SUPERSPECIAL

'67 Fiat. t1Ci
Spider I U'I,11.

'62 Volvo 4 Dr . . 64 Ponijâc Wagon
Mamos SuburbanSpIaINice Car Niçe Price! PV//St MrCond.*ExErss

5595.0* $995MO
. SUPER SPE.CI.AL

'68Fiat #850.: 4P1'IF
Spts Cpe 1I:i1:1

ID .

966-1500

1969 FIATS

'68 Fiat
#850 Spt. Cpe.

Demonstrator W/Wrra.ty

LoiIIe-Ffne Car 'T'..:

. .DEMÓN:. STRAØR

'68 - #124 Wagon.
Root Rack Rad10 '

$1950.00 $1895OO

NOWBEING SHOWN

Midwest's Largest Fiat Dealer

6111 Dempst Morton Grové

.. (.JustWestOf Edens)
' ' p

B usse-Bredemc]nn

Buick
ISN'T IT ABOUT

TIME

.TOMOVE» TO
ONEOF... OuR

"LlI-NEW"
. LATE MODEL

DOUBLE-CHECKED

.
_ijs..E D CARS

HERE'S SOME7' . EXAMPLES'

1967 Buick Special
4-Dr. V-8 Auto3rns.-pw/
ST Radio -Whjt Walls.CrVS
tal Blue W/joätchjflterl6r.

$1,695
1966 Poñtiac Bonnev.
ConI,'t - Aa&to.Trons.-PW/T
-PW/BR-Whjte Waflo. Lemon
Yellow. W/Bflc.Vlnyl Top.

1967 Buick Electr.à 225
.4-Dr. Full Pow. Inc. IHn-
dowo ond seats- Fact.alrcond.
-white walls. Gold mist W/
black vinyl top.

.

$2,450.
1965 Olds VistaCruis.
9-Pass. Sta. Wagon - Auto.
Trans.PW/ST-PW/PIE - Ra-
dio- White Walls. Olive Beige.

$1,495
See Our

Large Selection!

D I..

u . .eveijbody's
ic.óking

for a:hañdout!

WE'RE CONVINCED..

: THÉSEPRICES ARE AS :.
ÇLÓ.SE.. As YÔU'LL EVER GET!

'66 Olds 4-Dr.

V8 Aaiq.Trans. .PW/ST

$1295.00 $1995.0
'63 Ford Country Sedan
. ..'. Station Wagen:

. : AUtO. Trans. PM//ST

1:

'66 Pontiç Lernans
Spts. Cpe.

Auto.Trans. -PW/ST
Real Buy-AT

'67 Buick Electra
Conv't Cpe. '

/ Ï'uii Power..Wbjtt Baucy

'66 Ford Mustang
2-D p. H ard T op

4-co tl,e flOor

$1495.00 . $1395oo
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION OF USED CARS

ALL SERVICED, WINTERIZED 4 READY TO GO!

JENNINGS
\\

jIEVROLU
Hie BIG VOLUME Ogaier

-P-glen view-
241 WAUKEGAN RD. ' PHONE

(Just north of Golf Rd. (rt. 58) 729-1000

DUNE

BUGGIES
IN STOCK

OR
CUSTOM MADE
.. FOR DETAiLS. SEE..

V O L K S W .4 G E N

PA 9-600G

DESPITÇT

p
k

AT

NUGENT

OLKSW.AGEN -
. WE STAND

'TALL"
WITH....:

ERVICE & QUALITY.,

'68 Austin-Healy
YellowRoadster

./BSl. Fact. Warranty

$1695.00
'66 VW Sedan

5sp_Heeter-Vinyl Interior-,
ni 100% Warr. 30 Days Or
/00 Ml.

$1 i 90.,
SUPER SPECIAI.

'67 FALCON 4R.
Excellent Condition Rod.-

$1195.0
64 Ohio Cpe. .

Rsdio-Heater-Auto.1l'raiiO-
Low Mileage-VW 109% W.arr..
no Says or 1000 Ml.

'66 Ford Custom 500
4-Dr. RuSia Floater I

$895.00.

USED
CAR

:.D(S PLAINE
CHRYSLERPLY MOUTH

SPEÇIAIS
.

:

SELECT !ROM

OVER
80

CARS,-

. Fully Reconditioned
MANY, MANY.IN.THE

TO

$895.00
..

PRICE.RANGE
. COME ONIN AND
DRIVE YOURS HOME!.

'65 Volkswagen
Sun Roof

. SpotEèss blackfieisll.
fle right ooel

wJ.uU
. - '64 Mercury
Breezeway 2-Door
V8_AuW.Trans.-PW/T-
Extras Clean& Sbarp.

.

$895. 00;
'n VI5ITUSIÄjST. - I MII,IWESTdF

-
DOWNTOWN

« . D,ESP&AINIS

DSP PIAINIS »
.

CNIYSIII-
PLYMOUTH

16!w4p1,,

CUMIIII*ND
sTATION

'64.Ford
9-Pass. Wagon

.V8-Aatn,Traoa. ..Pl/ST-
Plus Extpas.A hood T
fling lad car.

595.00
SAVE AS MLIth As

$1200110
ON UR REMAINING

NEW '68sf

ES
PEMNE$

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

622. 8. Northwest
. Highway

Rta.14

.296.1021

Begins. 6th
Year With
W.Ç Ford

ByTsmTrue

Eleven years ago. the Nor ii-
west,suburban auto sales fielt
nos 'isvaded" by a hard work-
log, detormiotd, young sales-
man named George Ecosomul
Since then, few. gulesmen hav
mode a markto equal the Perd
sales record set by George io

. the NIles, Des Plainei Park
Ridge oreo.

Geoige Economus

For the past S years at White
and Cronen Tord here on Mil-
svaukee ave. Is Niles (across
from Golf Mill) George bas been
setting sales records. Mr. E-
cosamos is veryexpresslve with
his Iismhle thanbots his frlends
and Tord.costomers foc makieg
his . 5 successful salés eftort.
The mark of a gosS_automobile
salesman is his length of Ser-
Vice Is a . particular cern-
munity...lf he Is good, he stays
ns stays;./.If lie :ls.o.nlymedl-

dccc, be stays eslyashort time.
George Economus, with 11 years
in thé area (5 strotglSt at White,
& Crucen) has joipodssch well,.
knows sales fixtures as George
BleeD at Des PalinesChrysler-
Plymouth; Hopard Coush atDeo
Plaines Cheve; Marry Reinhart
at Buick lu Park Ridge; Red
FelSone at Montgomery Olds
and many ethers In the area,
as a GOOD pito salesman 'for
you to du busness wIth.

Sisterhood
. Dinner

.

Os Sunday. Feb. 16 at S p.m...
the Northwest .Subur.JeW.lSh
Cengregatlon Slsterhosd will
hold Ito attoual Mother and
Daughter dinner at tIja syna-
gegud. ' 7355' Lyens. Morton '

. Entertainment fer the even-
Ing Is the recording and rhy-
thms singer. Ua Jenkins ,.nd
her artiSt çcempanist, Peggy
Lipschultf. For reservatIons
centgct Mrs. ElsieDuaglfl.MOy-
ton Gruvdt Mrd. ' EloISe New- '
man, Glenview; Mro. DenS Ori-
bin, NUes. Mrs. Leak EasEls
df Des Pleines in preoldent
uf the Slucerhood. .. \

Dad-Daughter
Dance'

Jeanne' Jablonski. Des
PlaInes. IS chulrmap of the an-..
cual St. 'Patrick Acadsusy Dad-.
Daughter Dance apunsured by..
the Patrician Athletic associa- .
ties. of whIch Justase IO as ef-
liter. The dance wiG be held.,
la St. Pill's gy*snauinrn Feb.
14 and..15' fron's 7;30'unlll 10»
p.116, DecoratIons villi revolve.
araund the theme "The Man in
My Little GIrl's Neartl" ..

This will. be -a Square Dance,
wIth John May as Caller. 4d-
misSion .54fl l.SO.pe Dad.

, .
and' Daughter., Sister Pranced
Mory. is muderotor of the FAA.

,.,Pn Gios'c1 ,arl41stdlG Mi I
E Bugle Thursday, February 13. l99

. FT
. SERVIC '.

9503 N. MILWÄUKEEAVE.'
.

9679550»

. 4WHEELßRAkESPECIA

\L

PRICE BEEPS SPECISI

Vic STO

This week only!
77c Reg. sLit . $319. any 0.5.05ta dIlati 5. salO With

,eifuelasti,ub,,kc, o,i.,dlsstingb,sae,.
. Add pods UnCIdOS. Mdpsda e n,,d,d.

We removE front wheelu, clean and moped front wheel
bearings, inspect grease suais, add brake ftuid.jf needed
(no extra charge), adjust brakes on all 4 wheels & test.
Apply your brakes with coisfidencel

Take your cär where the experts arel

This a high qsaiTiterlhui glees eutalonding
perfermuece and meets e; enceads eli manufacturer's.
apeelflcatlona. . .,

___.___,,ithr gosS until esteran nient. reñ.à as;

s LIMITEOTIME ONLY! .
SAVE

le tarn,.

gu,cbail
e_at u,

; 'AIR FILTER

ì;r_ 5tic:;

.

HERE'S"OÑE OF 'Öü.
.

SUPER.....SPECÍÀLSÌ ... ...

Whale,Of-A-Pail.
.;.Sale! : :

Set 0f
.4 PaIls

. $162

Pesiares spring stoe.I ring
mide, lip iI,al halda shape

., an,1 adda strength. Rraists
. . '1$aisI solomO *hineer.

9503. N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
961-9550
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1966 Fist, 4 dr. Sedan -
Good condition - 9850.
965_0073.

The BugIe Thursday, Fe 13 969

IMPORTANT

The 1964 CIVIl- RIghts
Law pmhibitz wïth cee.
tain exceptions, discrim.
Inétlon beeduse oS sex.
Since some occupations.:
are considered more at.
tractive to persons of.
one sex than the other
advertisements are.:
placed undèr the Mate .
or Female columns for
convenience of readers.
Such listings are not In.
tended by this news
paper to exclude persons
of either sex. .

NOTICE

Attention jab ppUcanto The
Bugle Publiabio Co. 94s not
knowingly accept Itelp-tVaoted
ado trom empleyero covered
by the Fair Labos Standards
Ac$ if they. offer less tIran the
legal minimum wage or fail to
pay at leaot time and one-half
for overtime irouro.. The mio-
imum wage for employment
covered by tbe F'I..SA prior to
the 1966 Amendments lo $1.60
an boor with overtimS pay re-
quired after 40 boors o week.
Jobo covered as .a retsit of
thé 1966 Aniendments requiro
$1.15 on boor mimimom witb
ovgrttme pay required after 42.
boors week. For specific
informotioo contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the U. S.
Deportment of Labor, . Room
732. 219 S. Dearbotn.St., Chi
coge. ill. 60604. .. ; .. .

HELP WANTED - MALE

Wanted Paint Départmwst
Manager. Apply. Tappo

: :i'aint Dej,artment, 7210 W.
Demprter, Morton Greve,

967-6211

CHECK CASHER

On armored track ail day
every Fri. or Wed.,

. Thurs., and Fri.We train.
.

743514O

.

STOCK CLERK

Mail order book concern
in Nues desires moo to

- . fin ordero. plus generai
shipping room work.
Starting $130.00.

775-1255

SECURITY OFFICERS
Full Time

Experiende preferred, hut
svill train right man. Err-
. cell8nt cbante for odvance-

. mont and çomponybenefito.
.pply Personnel Offige .

'.. KMART
Dempster &

- Greenwood
296-7102

Orbes- full. time punitions
availohie for maie and fe-

,. Car owner to deliver piz-
zas. Tues.. Thors. & Frl.
evenings. Cali SP 4i2l
or 967-593i.

HElP WANTED - FEMALE . HELP WANTED- FÈM1AI

Clerk-Typists
. Immediate oponingsdiveroifiedduties and day

. long challenge. These are 'perffianent positionn with
an eotablitiied and utili growing compatly. Benefits
includo free hospitalization and tuition refand. Cafe-
tecla on premises. Congenial otmosphére. .Flniiro

. 8 .m. to 4:15 p.m. Stop Inför an interview.

. ãERK
Light Oooicioeeping - Fall
time - Company benefits

.- Céll -

. . 775-3200
. Or

647-8944
-

G. M. Sloan Tile Co.
. 7344 Milwaukee Ase.

lilIes, Ill.

Dental Assistant

No experience necessary.
Collego stodeni or hòúse-
wife 4 days. 4-8 p.m. Sat.
10-4 p.m. Wookegan and
Oahtoo. 967-5748 Iàrintér-
view.

Cocktail Waitress.
Port linse - Phone 965-5300

Classic Bowl
8530'Wauksgan Rd;

Morton Grove. Ill.

BEAtIFY OPERATOR AND
MANICURIST svanted. Full
nr part cime. Good salary.
Location Milwaniree & llar-
1cm. 7358 .

MISC. FOR SALE

BdS'EMENT SALE. . .9 pc.
bleached Mabogeoy dining
room sot. Formica dinette
set - 4 chairs (opt. size). ..
Refrigerator. wmher. de-
humidifier. mangler and
many. misc. items. 7351
Octavia.

LOST & FOUND

Gold bracelet with three
charms lost in dresning
room of Dept. Store in Golf

. Mill. Of nentimeotal vaiae.
Resvard - call 296-1709.

. PAINTING L
DECORATING

. . .
PAINTING & DECORATING ..

.. ...Paper. ilanCloS. Wall. Paiie
.-'. Ré4ìkting. .. Free.. .eutimal0..:......

Call - 631-8747

HANDYMAN
JEFF

UlTERIOR HOUSEHOLD ISEPAIRg
864-9679 - Evanston

WANTED TOBUY

Used dog bouse, runs, and
fencing. Calf Ruth 824-7906

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

'67 Mustang Pastbach, 4
spd.trans. 289 engine. Ful-
ly loaded w/uxtras. Low;
low mileage - I owner -
goiog into Service. 96565l9

TIiOBugie. Thursday,. 1ebtuaryl3, 1969
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:Ellis....Tells

Çan4idacy
(Political Newa Release)

ito about time an average
citizen of Niles liad a Voice
te iocul government and that'n
exactly what a Golden Acreo
resident. Martin Ellis. hopeo
to see happen in Niles. By
announcing his candidocy for
Village TrusroeonMonday, Feb.

.
io, he bao poised the endorpe-
ment.of his neigbhora and
other residents of Nles . who
believe he can uoefully serve
the Village.

Martin Ellis, 9856 Huber
Land is 42 years old. married
to Martha aiid the father of
t\vo boyo - Bruce and Jeffrey.
He bao served in both World
War 2 and the . KoreanWar
und wanawarded nevera! ci-
tationo. He works in the en-
gineering department of a local

. conveyor manufacturer, has had
three years of college and in

.

well versed in the building and
engineering fieldS 81e has bean
actively engaged io Scooting.
Asthmatic Childreno Research
and Is a member of bin local
homeowne?s group.

. Reining ao an independent
with no party affiliation, he has
visions of balancing the board
by bringing the eiewo of the
average man into local goverñ-
ment and seeing more area re-

. presentation on the Board of
. Trustees.

. Townshij.
- s from East Maine Page i

. Dsriog l4years service as
.. a. park board commiosioner, he

. was largely instrumental Is
é.tarting the Duo Plaines recre-

.dtionaf program. He is.former
-jiesident of the Des Plaines
park district and in a fobmer
president 0f ihn illinois Asso-
dation of Park Districts.

... Harvey Frindt .

Frindt. tobo lives at' 0810
. Grâce, Nuco, hIs buOno fer the
paot 24 yearo. abo bao served. two terms as townnhip audi-
tor and is seeking reelettiOn

. He is experienced is school
diotrict affairs having oérved

. both as a hoard member and
as secretary st Earl Moine

. . : school district 63
. ... Marcheschi Party Continued from ae . . . . He::o:

resident Parkbusiness activities io Hiles im- . ng stone for farther tima mating store ernment is "different than Ridge muse than 25 years, livesplied his ethics were less than
polf8cal pooiti005 and pri- . sjoce for their meetings mine. There is no need for . at 2400 Talgott in the suburb.what should he expected of a vately admitted to THE implyie Blase placed . .

national politics is.Nllen . He is a graduate certifiedMayor.
BUGLE . he thought Blase . pr000ure on otsre owoera village goverement .

public accountant, receiving hiswould not fill out bio full not to rent opoce to the . . CPA degree from the Uoivei-In addition to the. Marches- in offloe moving so Marchescbi party. VtllOte clerk Marge
si of lllieoio after attendingchi charge of using tise Ma- to bigger political aotbi- . . . . Lies e w o s ores equa
Ñorthwesterit Uoiversity Schoolyors office for 'privatp.gain . tiens . during the next 4 blarcheuchi aleo said he . . . animooty soit . aue over
of Commerce.the second topic most empha- years. Marcheschl empha- . . geli the Mayors poot was ...eat .ot ter s po iclçal pesi- He served on the staff ofsi ed Wa Blase s machine si t the need t wie this a part time posjjon b t tien tate n clear cee
Arthur Anders n h Cs utienpolitics' which points to hin elsctioo IVri6 pureisoest to Blasé was ml.rog politics Science ad to me e a
al lic accounta500. for iidosi role es Democratic Maine Blase' future plans. . a life-long career7 .. . deciston. ere are t iogo
yours and was vice..prestdeotTownship Committeeman as . . . -tat go on which disturb ....¡illotote Insurance Co.for 22well as his ol an Mile May th rwch si o an with In anon r tó BUGLE toe She theo said pene yearse T ost Eelth Peck said h Bi 4 e rs ugo said qns tions ab ut Ma che pl ere urgiog he to runwas w ng 2 h ts which t n- o i rea i ras s th chi s boolne acti igl i fo M y r but ube was In In other comm ntsTrus..f1 cc with se otiother 9nd cited rl en t co i e s s the cotomu it i e said I e fendi g to tuo fgr tlerk au

tee Keith Peck said bd be,.the role Blasetedk ils the 0O- assured Ken Scheel was ' bes sever solicited losar. on independent until this
lleves foture action shoéidincorporated area which he be.. running - fer office. reck ante business in the years ticket was formed. Mr s be taken to éive Riles bt-lieves is a Street conflict with .sqid .hç .9unstions whntee . he...has.sçrvd on tlteteat'd : .. Lieskesajd reiglouspeo- ter pest office facilitieshis village M yor s rol He the ,oard meeting ach He..'ooted heso5d fo ucoace pie aok d è4n you tube end thought the n ed forsaid Ma e favored annexation open vince qoeoçienk to The Felice and $ajeBdn it? when she told thorn lights in r sidenfialod w Il likely b cg it up n. fto5 the publi wece voient Ass e at uns' bat she was list going to ron r s might be consideredgain whes he seeks support for sqodlched by a Blase. edicS ly after they contacted him with Blase, mentioning thecommitteeman in the 1970 e- which bud, temporarily . . and bio poices werethe low. pressure which would be While much uf tIte cnt.lectien. P6th does not believe hansed frees .oiscansleo ' . et bids they . received . . .Iiped against her for this . icism wrapped in vb-anne005g the 5,006-person high from the public. 01e said Blase's activities in. . the decision. She said she garles one of the candi-rise and meltiple dwelling areas Blmeo high-Lemperod at- insorance business were 'cast and woift put up dabas made a statemdotla in Nile? bestinterests.Mar- . tiwde has "brow-beaten" . disrnssed. He has beenre- with what s going on in which they believed wcbeschi later mentioned Blase s the erusteea and Blase's ported linked with a David the village. While vogue convincing. despite many:"fooling around" io that area ond-man whims" amounts Silhwho nolicited business in this implication she said the vague innuendoes ape-flmay have lost Nues chantes to dictatorship. Man. Nues using the Mayer's the Brown Bottle Restaur- ken during the evening. i-tefor annwdng just the shopping cheschi backed up Peck's name when attempting to ant os Caldwell Avenue is said we should note thecenter area on the north side accusations noting tite oeÏi bere. illegally zoned. THE BU candidawo decided cot toof Dempster Street. smaller turnouts at village . OLE previously mentioned oiwith Blaue. it was thyboard meetings. Park Board Commis. a good friend of Blase and who turned away-from 1dmaid ho . 5100er Jack Lester who io a poli9ical benefactor of rathe' Blanc not want-Marcisesthi : offices it was ntatedbyMarches- fer trastee, said Blase, is involved in the with thom.51:ät

Obe iC
as a chi his party had a dUft- BISSUO pldlosaphy et gn Brown Bo«i . ....

Corner of Oakton & Mitwaukee

.a,.ído:X sb ori i' . lioí' od t,. . .

, i ........', . '..,.e .s :,.,. l'ha:Bagle, Thursday, Eebruaryl3. 1969

The New BIg Mac SandwIch
lt'o two patties of pure, lean beef.
Cheddor-biend melty cheese.
CrIsp freoh lettuce. Sitten of tangy
pickle. And drenched in McDonald's
Own special gourmet sauce,
Ali ois é club-style 0050mo 0006 bon.
lt'smade for a hearty appetite.
Bring us One.

NE 1-9200

. Vapor C6rp.
. 6420 W Howaid Nibs, III.

- . An Equal Opportunity Employer



MeIodons Naøarn:iop Jazz .Iad hi AÑd .

At the 10th annual Chen..
floue Uame received first dlvi.
Slon ratings at the conteste. the
combo in an avant garde. multi-
media presentation. of 1 Have.
a Dream" dn,d the Notre Dame

. xt'ei1SlOn (grade school) Stage

land Stege Rdak 1est1yal"at
Qak Lawn High school on Feb.
i the Melodons of Notre Deine
High school were egeln chosen
the number one jazz . band i-
the Ali cempetltjon.for schools
of over 1500 enrollment.

. This iliorks the 6th tInte in
- the ten years of competition

that the Meledons have Won the
. 'Bestof Show"ward. . .

The band under fhé. direc-
tien of the Rev. Georgé Wlo-.
kfrchen C.$.C.presente4 apro..
gram of contrasting big band.
styles in the prelimInaries that

. ringed from the Count Rosie
. style of Blues for Billy Soul"

to the . avoot garde writing of
former hand member ionico
McNeele?s "Decent . Law-
AbIding F-Concert";to the bIg
band rock of Buddy . PJths

Mercy, Mercy" ..
in the fInals where the Melo..

. dons played.off against Pros-
pect and Proylso West High
schools, the Notte Dame jazz
band oued Don Ellis' slIghtly
avant garde and rockish "io-
dion Lady" In an up tempo
.Ive-fout, and a repeat uf

Featured Soloists with the
bond in their contest presero.
taHona wore John Rednan on
trombone. M1hal i41,r... xoono; JeUPflarski n alto
sex, Jim Feldmae un tenor so;
Dave Ciemiega on tenor sax ond
plano, Vlc LsVerde se trumpet
und Michael Meyer où organ and
Vocals.

.

dr., will hold a fun fair, froi- .

. . Il a,m. to 4 p.m. The publfc.IsEffect Of, Drugs To . . :M JC . .
er

Be. refreshments. For thrther in-Hynes PTC . :News :' Pearl Heiteen

Fb.J8. Topiè
Marijuana! __ lo your child

tse youxig for you to eves think
about this problem? We will
answer this queotisnforysl.jwtth
the facts at sor Feb. 18, l-lyses
P'lC meeting. Our tecol police
forces - Niles asdMortonrjrove- will "teli it like il is" is
our Community, Sergeant Fronk
Wichiac of the Nifes Police e-
partment will present the film
"Morijoano" and opoakòn the
effects of drugs in sor communi-
ty.-

Soperietendent Charleo Sau-

Shareholders of the.Bank .f
NIle; 7100 Oelclnn, have an-
flounced the appointment nf
Frank J. Callero and Fred
Enfler to the bank's Board- of
Directors. : .

Agraduate of St. Mary's col-
lete and Netthweutrn unlver-
slty, Callero Is oenlôr partner
of Cállero & Callers, CertIfied
Fubllc. occouotonts. In Nlles is
well as a real estatwbroker end
officer of Celbro B Carino

'.OstraHan vast und varIed
East Coant will be toured In a
font-movIng color film pro-
seated at 8p.m., Thursday, Feb.
20 n thoMalne CommonityLec-.
tare series, The program will
be held at Maine TownshIp High
school Weot Wolf and Oakton,
Des- Plaines.

BUI Dalcell will personally
narrate the film record of bio
Land Rover trip from the ruIns
of the Pert Artiur convict col-
aereo the tip eftomperateTas-..
merda to the tropico of Noish

.
,,TwOother jazz groups from

9pryl969

Bettelhejm ToÀddress -

PTA Förum Feb. 2&

ApproxImately
60 hIgh

schools Óntered beodo In the
day long competiltoss that tui-
minated In the es-eloy concert
play-offo.

Tire Melodono wIll OtJis-r for.
the 50th time so guests of the.-.

Thglete Jazz Festival at
Notre Danse Univeosity emk wIll- efr oiqal concert pro-a
sentetloo the premier perfor-
mance of a Jasz Mass byJames
McNeely in on . aculeI llturgi-
cal service en March 15.

borla of NUes Township High
schools seys that e joist effort

. by che entirecommosityisneed-.
ed. to enlighten the youth of,
Hiles Towrtohip . about the po-'
tenlial sger$ of merljuona and,.
other drugs, . "The topic is of
primary concern to us" he ex-
platos, "and parcels along with

. religious and community lead-
ero must confront the problem

-

rnkllotically."

The pobllc is invited on Feb.
ii at 8 p.m. to attend oor pro-
gram at the Hynes ochool, 9000
Bellefort, Morton Grove.

. ÇallerqEnihr On
Bank 'Of Nues Board

Builders end Realty.

. He hes lived with his wife.
Joyce, and their five chIdren
for . the past 12 years at 7102
Cleveland. Nues. . .

Endler, who ti-es In Arling-
ton HeIghts, Is a-viCe-presIdent
end controller of WIlson Jones
Co., manufacturer nf loose leal

; predicts, - and a suboidlary.of
Swlngllne, Inc., headquartered
at 6150 Touhy, Riles. .

Tour Eastern Australia .

Qtìiensland and the Groat Be
rlerReef. _

Moine Adult Evening ociooi,..
299-7187. con supply further In..
formation. Tickets for the lev-
cure will be ovolloble at tirs
door for l.00 each. Tickets for
the three remainIng lectures io
the Maine West Seules "Tes-
mania to the TropIcs," JIm
Stewart's "l(entucky" und the
Echman'e "Tetes and Trails
'of Mexico" may be purchased
for the reduèed-rate of $2.00,

. On May. 9the Melodoim. Çfl5
- present theirduirusl production

concert, Musli For Moderes,
at Notre Dame iIlgb school.

Members of the Melodous In-
elude; . -.

NILES . - . . .

Steve Adams, 7010 LawIne;

.. Henry . Bieñluk, 7124 -LIII; Dan-.
DeLoreazo1 :. 7411 Main; Gary
Hfliebrend, li37Mllwsukee;Vfc
LcVerde 7540 fra; Dan
McDonell, 8109 N. Oketo; .ieff

' £..coeoveo . nao oeiiig rea- ifeaciline for orders is F.eb. 23.Sired Is the Northern Illinois Anyoire wIshing to piece on or-RegIon-sponsored benefit night der may cantero the cheirman:
otarrieg Alan KIng. to be held . Mrs. Stuart Cinta at 677-5907.

-Filorokl, 8622 Ozonam; Jhe
Sedman, 7614 . Neve; John
Reochke, 7064 Franks; Ren
Slndelar. 9043 Chester. . .

MORTONGROVE
Scott Routier, 9243 Marioh;

David Chavlch, 9236 Oketo1
James Feldman, 5934 Capullo;
Andy - PaulO 9151. Neweentle;
"-s'cs, Vinci, 7.735. Çkurchill

terfaith oervico at Meine Town-
ship Jewish congregatIon wilt
be held Frida/ evening, Feb.
i., 8:30 p.m. in the sysagogue
audltor)um, 8800 oliord rd.,
Ceo Plaines. .

Rev. David Graham. pastor
of the. Good Shepherd church,
Des Plaises, will deliver the
guest serosos, "Msktsg Bro-
therhood Woik in thé Communi-
tyt" Rohbi Joy Katzen ovill
coedoct the crsditisoal Sabbath
prayers und special service,
àouloted by the Symphoéic
Choir, An Oseg Shebhat sociol
hour vill follow this Conclave,

/ei invitation In estended to
all men of good will In -the
urea to attend thin annual oc-
tivity of the M.T.J.C. - . -

The Des Plaines congrege-
tion wIll -Iront the monthly dIs-
nor. meeting uf the Syeogogoo
Conncil of. tire northweSt sub-
urbo óoThorsduy. Feb. 20 at
6 p.m. The counCil io .com-
posued if the 15. leedlng Tre-
difionol, . Coirsérvutive anti Re-fl

Earn Honors
Thu nemes of 1,730 White-.

water State unIversity students
are - Included on the roll of
scholastIc honorS for the first
semester el the. 5968.69 eco-
demIe yeér which-eededJau,22
Secoñd hénors were Cerned by
Geil Johosön, daùghter 6f Mr.
and Mro. Stoart Johnson, 8402
Clara st.,. dud .IoiIne Florczok,
daughter ifloli'. andMro. Marion
Florcoek, . 7029 Cleveland st.
both Nues.

Troop 52
The BoyScorjio of 'rius1, 52

In Park RIdgewIllwelcornee
Stute Rep, Rsb#rg ., Juckett..
Feb, 13 at 6:30 p.m. at tire VFW
Hall, Canfleld and .}8Iggias The
occasion Is the annual father- -
seo banquet.for the VFW-spon..

"ii,e PifficultyParents.Hove Sessional journaio, Dr. ilettel..io RearIng Children IntheCom- helm Is also director of the Or-pies World - of Today" will. be thqgenlc scheol, the ulilver..the topIc of Dr. Brune Bettel. ft/s - reidentiul treotmeetheim, professor of poycbology center for sovetely emotienojly
and psychiatry at the ijniver- -dIsturbed ., Born unslty of . Chicugo.. -when he Vienna, Austrla, he cometottes

; addresses a joint meetIng of country ln1939, -
Ballard, Nathaaoen,MarkTwein .. - -

and Stevenson øF.AsWednesdoy, The program io being co-Feb. 26 et 8 p.nr. lii Bollotd Sponsored by the 4 irAs an an. school. gyfl, $520 Ballard rd., observance, in part, of PPA
Ni5es. . Founderx. - -month, - Febi'oary.

- - There are . 2 parkIng lets at
-Author of many books and . Bailord school-to previde niirre

. contributor. to. several pro- chan . ojfficent parbiog space.
- -

I1orizon-ORT To -

Hr:Book Review
Horizon chapter di Women's Saturday, March 29. at NIlesAmerican ORT . will hold Its West High school ouditorlum,

February open meetIng at the Oaktoo at Edens, Shokie, Choice
Austin fieidhouoe Main and seats. are still _availahle, for
Mac-irrora. Motten Grove, Feb. ticket Informotlon tOotoct:Mro.

. 59 at 8:30 p.m. Seymour . . Ruhenoteun, al 299..
8393. . -. The prpgrm wiji be .a book . .......

review of ' Herbert - Tarr'n Horizon Chapter Is aloe nell... "Heaven Help Uo"by Mro. Ing 'Lou Boxes co he delivered
. Shirley Adelson..Refpèthmencu to your dnor March 1 and 2,

-. FunFair -

On Saturday, Feb.l5,.the in. -
-- termedidate students. and- tea..

choro . of Adlal E. Stevenson.
. school. Ballord rd. .atid Chpttol

Go Taeoiiay, Feti, lo. Notre
Darse. high cI:oo1 io NIIe..wI1l.
usher .j ti . bsgiening oP-Leot
with its.trsd:tlonal and festIve
Mardi Gras Csrolvol, . -

Notre Domc's 61k inneul
Mardi Gras wIll he u day_long
event begInnIng. at 2 p.m.. ood
todlag at -3l-p,m.Gornes of
skU itráludiog basketball -ohet.
cois pItch, ring toso sod other
games wIll ros in the school
gym which will he gaily
decortod for the occasion.

Other attructions will Include
o Loo Vegas room. a chicken
flouer served in the school cele
from S co 7 p.m., a variety
show known as the "Hungry I"
and fInallya ooch-hspwblch will

Faculty idvisoro, Rev. Joseph
Stroot and James Manlola will
coordinate the cent With

- - On Cóuneil
. - American College -Testing
Program annoanced this past

. week that Merlin Schultz, Co-
. ordinolor of Pupil Per000sel

Services - of. the Maine Town-
ship HIgh Schools, ms. bees

.
selectoS to he a memberof the
National Secondary School Ad-
visory esuocil of that-orgooi-

.
zafios.- Thy c050cjt lomado. up

. of 2.1 seleCted isdividuals from
all oversthv United Stoico.

Notre Dame Mth 6rs
Next: Tesdáy

l'arc-mu'- clubs rprecotsriv
hIt. Kaozer, Mr, Mslcrsee,
kirs. Matteoni, and Mrs. litt-

Coordinai Commiitee
Notre Dàine Minslen Mardi Mr, Mulcroné, Fr,Stroot, Lorry

Gras Courdlnating CommIttee: Garete, Mr. ICanzea', Mr. Meli-
1. to r. Jim May, billie Burke, lela, Mro. Matceonl ebd Mro. -

Left flafld
CootioOed from Pagé i

vecOiUes Ore hecomlngic- -

rooslogly dIffIcOït to enter. It

Is eopeCted the coming yeara
will see the state universIties
belog

restricted to the 3rd and
410 years of college WIth the
first two years beIng completed
at Ihe local level. Creating a
district here athome neemo both
tolcat and Imperative.

M.G0 Days
CsotIooed from Page 1

tonals predb0051Y nOt ov$Iahl9.
Mother thank p00 tO tie Air
Cadets who have alwoyn worked
hard for the success of Morton
Grove deys.

Morros Grove Library was
gives toward the purchase
of booby.

Morton Grove Nurses Ason;
received $100 fot' supplies and
ortlolties. Teese young ludien
hove always "manned" a booth
toktnt care of injured or loot
persono daring the M.G Days.

M.G. Womin'O club was given
$2ff to help defray some of
their espumes io their now-
fanons "OperatlOO Viet Nom"
where young men In Ike vil-
lage who areserving the armed
forces receive handles from
the Women's club at various
times doring the yeah.

Gardes club received a check
In the amount of $250 which is
additional to the usual appro-
prlaltoO they receive fromM.G.
Days,

Accept Award Plaque

.-.- Dist 67
Continuéd from Page 1

. Vom breakdown on each pro-
position and precInct follows;

NO -

#1 896 609
#2 884 612

#3 -
848 660

-

ICI. #1

Fct. #4

Pet, #5

39
41
59

261
257

93

298

154

151 98
.

176 120
165 Ç'I27.
139 158

202 96
203 -

94
192 106

New Acting
Classes

New classes of the Miii Ron
Playhouse school of acting be-
gin March i, The torrent
semester codé Feb.15.

The new course In creative
drAmatics io offered for sto-
desto between the ages of 8
and 18, Clusseo ore held on
Sazurday at noon and I p.m. and
ore limited to 15 students per
class.

FIRST PLACE AWARD:

Pictured I. to r, Mr. Reibel, Aso't, Coach, G, Jenes, Co-
Capt., T, Thomon,. Ce-Capt., rAck Strofton, Heed coach, . and
Grasd Knight Stan Plait.

The team from Mary Seat of Wisdom won the 2nd Annual Ele-
meslary School Holiday K. of C. Basketball tournament vpen-
ssred by North American .Martyrv Cooscil #4358. Nitos, ill.

Cheerleaders
hse happy youss- lodlès arc .clieerieaders fom St. - Mar-
a o granomor school, and they won the flrsc glace trophy on

as, 4th in the Porti Amehlca Martyrs Cheerleaders .COmpe.'
tItlos Thin Is the second year tite cheerleaders- from St. M9K
Iba have Won first islote... Pictured ACè cheerleaders -with Grand

sight Stan Flak atA GepotyGrood Knight Srao Niokf.

5-ru;h ll9ø

Little quarës-
Wèlcorne

Grads
At o recent dance, membefo

of the Nues Little Square weh.
comed the graduates of the Nileo
Park District . Square Dance
class Into the club.

Receiving diplomas were De-
beg-and Angie Bratu,Thetese -

and -Raso MdAndrew and Myr-
Ile McAndrew,

A new class for begInnIng
sqasre dancers Io being con-
dotted at the Grennan Heights
fleldhóooe, 8255 N.Oketo,Nileo,
en Fédday nights from 8 to 1-
p.m. Mryane interested in
learning how ta dable may still
get in the classes, aithoufutirey
will he closed after Feb. 21.

The Little Squares hold their
dances on the first and third
Satordays at the Riles Park
Recreation Ceater, 7877N.Mll-

. waukee. Arc Motthewo calls on
the third Satardayc and gttest
callers on the first Saturdays.
Guest callers fer the remainder
of the year will be Lyle StaI-
her, MarchI; AlSchaffner, AprIl
5 and Dich Colocci. May 3.

Roond dance instruction Con-
doctad by Ruth and Art Voawer
is held from g to 8:30 p.m.

. Square dancing starts promptly
at 8:30.

"Gap" iNarrowed
Over SI people attended the

"Generation Cap" meeting of
the Niles Human Retatisné
Council. Parents and active
teens shared Ideas asd reached
several interesting cooclosi005.

Generally, the group felt that
today's geoeratioo gap was less
than it wan a generation-ago;
that yooth sod parents shooid
listes and respect each others'
opinions rather than rely os

else's opinion: that
youth Is sot nearly as Ir-
resptnvlbte, drug happy, or
clothes conscious as pictoredt
that Niles has o lot to offer
te yoong people if they would
make the effort fo find nati
that they mart by getting ac-
quaisted with the Niley Yooth
Congress; and that faith IO each
other io a great way to be a
great parent team..

. - Rbb Alles, 8287 Elia-
abeth, told police oeknown

- persono entered bis home
. by the front door bat so-

thing Sod been token....Six
rimo and tiren were taken
from the scock of cars at
White and Graneo Ford,
9301 MIlwaukee, by an-
known peruses. Also taken -
woo a 12-volt battery. Loss
has been ettimated- et
$447,9S...,Ken Gould, 9868
RObin dr,. toIcpu1lce some-
One toOk a hubcap from bio
unta. Loss estimated at
*8,93,..,Theft woo reported
to police by Beh Rupp, 8019
Foster, He told offlcero a
pair' of women's bunts were
stolen freni the . hallway,
possibly by solicitors
working In tire oreo. Basta
were. valued at 530,.,,Ac-
cordiag ta police records
Leroy faltos, Chicago re-
parted the theft of 5 stereo
tapes from his cor while
It was parked In the Rau-
land Corp. lot, 5605 Jar-
vio. The tapes were In the
glove compartment and
were veined at $30. Mary
Gstrewski, Evanston, told
police unknown persons
took iO stereo tapon from
her car In the same lot.
She volned the missIng-I-
temo at $65,.,. Richard Ba
rard, porter otWalters Fa-
chions io Golf Mill, re-
ported finding a women's
wallet containing credit
cards. lt was traced to
Ltai e Clogravi of lark
Ritiro ...,Mrs. Lena Mar-
torons, 6955 Howard, re-
qoested an ambulance for.
her daoghter Nancy, 6 of-
ter. tlieyoongsler soffered
pains In her right olde.
NED ambotance took her to
LGH.

Water leak was reported
at AmlIng's i°lowerlood,
7025 Dempster,.,Vaoda-
tism was reported ut Vio-
la Nelson school......olice
f000# o 13-year-old boy
cotting a tree so school
property, with a knife. He
was tamed over to his
parents and the yosth of-
ficer was advived,.,.Mru.
jemes t°iìzpatrlck, 78 60

File Petitions . - .

Morton Grove Òitlz005 Farty, haadcd by JoIe
-C. Bade, filed its petitions Manddy, Feb. lO
at the,.Village Holl, . -AddIng support tu . the cast
were the Trustee cuqdidates John 'B. 1111Mo,

Nordicae toltI polIce un-
knçwn peroeoa slOshed the
left front tIre oS her auto
whIle it WOS parked at ber
home. Value of tire was
net at $35....A water main
au the nnrth aide of live
Coca Cola Co. plant, 7450
Oak Park, hurst cunning
flooding botbinside and not..
side of the building. Riles
Public Works was notified,
According to Nibs Felice
Dept. records thpte have.
been 156 auto occidents ta
date this year,

Feb, 8---
NFD omhalance wan -

called to 7017 Malo to take
Mrs. Thomas Sweeney ta
Reourrectien hospital for
treatment of hack Injuries.
John Brander. 7816 Gceoto
reported the theft of hin
'66 black Fontioc Fire
call was made to the hone
of Mrs. Albert Colomhlni,
8442 Ozark, to eotinpolsh
a fire lo the basement.
it was pat oat by NFD.

Feb, 7---
Jack Levis, 8833 Vi ash-

Ington, of Ksroll'o in Gulf
Mill told police he ivas
sockedn the facebyJumeo
Mosse. of Chlcugu. They
were to appear IO cuort
Feb. li..,.Mrs, Arlene Klo-
owski, 5315 lark, told po-
lice vhe woo holding a stray
puppy io the back yard of
lier home, I'ollce putthe dog
in a kennel and he was
released to his owner, Mrs.
J, Bosco, 0316 Oak.

Pancake Feast
The Lions club of Nues will

hold their aeveeth e000at pan-
cake, barn and vannage l,reak-
frIst ou Ssnday, lieb. 23 frein
il 0.111. tO 2 p.is, in honker
I Ill ceuntry dol', 6h35 Mli-
waukee, Nlles, for the loirtiuve
Of raiSing funds to assist the
bliod arid ether civic endeavors.
-\dott donation 61 .25, ChIldren
ioder vio 50e. All you cao
eat. As io the lavo, sil ptto
Cube batte-r soul lie deoated by
Mr, Tetti 1-errore, operator of
International lIeuse 0f l'un-
cakes, 92lit yiiiaaaker, at Coil
51111, who at ovnr t -p1strtuoity,
asoisto in tite eodeavarO of the
Biles Lions clot,.

Herbert F., floodt, Oe S, Cohen and the Clerk
candidate, - Fred S, lolcClory. Prono I. to r.;.
Dave S. Coi-n, John,il, HIlkie, lierkert F,H000dt,.
Fred S, McC-lsry. joIe C, Bode. - - -


